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four l o c a l  y o u t h s  INDUCTED:
14 MORTONITES TAKE EXAMS

l ’nircí* mort* Morton youths and 
- AhitW •• induct-
. into the .Vrmy last Wednes- 

Prt-t’mhcr 6, and 14 more 
|=hran ; -luntians. all from Mor.

»ere slalcil to take their ex 
ĵnatums in the lafK«*«» group 
10 he died from our city, 

ffhe Mulf -hoe office of Virginia 
fve: announied that Arvel E. 

.rrers ■ harles Billy Payne. 
, Jame- othel Barnett were 

■ted it'im Morton last week 
J Fred K B«>*>s ta ,is called from 
itelair Kiae men from Lamb 

'  ! 1 from Bailey County 
Me.; 'he list of 12. Decern-

■ 6 iniluctee*.
_f 14 \sh(- took their examin- 

thi.' we*‘k, according to 
|[•nn̂ I fr 'tn The County Wide 

(j i.h Littlefield were: Johnny 
Eui .inks Elick Monroe 

Rx Thut:. m -;.;‘fald Smith. Jim-

[Vandals Damage 
iblic Rest Room  

ih Courthouse
r" unknown vandals 

l-at d the ourlhou.se .Men'» 
■ver the week end and 

|i; '-»ur klabs of tile out of the 
- .ind discarded them in

ri«m
lEi.i»ntl> the culprits dug 
3i\ the mnrtar betwiH*n the 

:r;.-ks t-~ rause only one piece 
t the tile w.is broken, the others 

been pried loose whole. 
¡The dsir..ige *;er\ed further to 
rfai- the ItMiks of the County 
[•t Room-, which were among 

ftne*i t( tie found. The walU 
I’lve t een marked up. some 

.̂ndo» panes cracked and brok- 
::d the pla.ster cracked. 

¡Estimates are that the sense- 
'iestruction of public prop- 
•'i!l cost the county about 

•> in repair work.

fwo November 
Ittildinq Permits 
Total S9.600
[Buildinp permits for the first 

months nf IPSO rose to $321.- 
' In Morion la.st month as No- 

Nnher permits were issued to
I firms.

iLarpesi November fiermit was 
r ’hr new B and H service sta- 
cn which is opening this week 
(Washington Avenue, The brick 
pd tile strueture was issued a 
foiiit for $8 OOO.
[Thus far no permits have been 
Trued in D»*cember and it is not 
üimated that many will be. 
.̂eral local contracts are far 

''’’’ finished and cold weather 
farnings will prevent most per-
T - from building until next
pring.

^̂ PVerthless, several buildings 
Morton have progressed a 

^31 deal in the past two weeks. 
“ and H Service Station ex

’s to open up today with a 
rmal opening set for next Sat-
Mi ' water con-
r'lons and some trimming has 
pupied workers there for the 

days. The station will 
-■0 three pumps, .separate wash 
r  rooms, and four large

Cfs tanks to keep plen- 
['''fuelon hand,
I oros.s from the city hall, prog- 
Í  '̂ *'|’n Burleson’s corner 

’̂ ^i'ding Is moving at a 
T Uomplete glass front-

installed on the 
•-I side, sidewalks have been

'mplete,) and work has begun
Unsidp fixtures

lAttends Safety School
pheriff Herman Crockett at-

i Aii .̂f” safety school
- muslin last Friday.

more than 1000 
officers In the state 

1» ° f Texas’ top rank-
officials, including I  the Director

"*R("'ay Department.
IPm’  ^

o»toh visrPOR

the
h u iin e ,? ^ / ’ Amarillo, was 

u *" Morton last 
: In overnight

fhe Carl England home.

my Burl Willis, Robert J Yeary, 
Kenneth Leo Burkes. Robert Sul 
»van. Jesse Thomas Clowd, Jim
my Cast, Bobby Gene Cook, 
James Davis and Charles Edward 
Corn.

At the same time 27 men from 
Lamb County and 15 from Bailey- 
County received their notices to 
appear for Monday examinations. 
.No announcement was made as 
to how soon these men would be 
called.

The Bailey, Lamb, Cochran 
County Drafty Board Is located 
In Muleshoe.

June Kennedy 
Reported On 
Recovery Road
In the Lubbock Memorial Hos

pital this week the rondltlon of 
8-year-old June Kennedy is de
scribed as good. The victim of 
an auto mishap in front of her 
Bledsoe home, June will have to 
remain in the hospital for three 
or four more weeks at least.

The school girl sustained a 
badly fracturcnl leg and deep 
cuts about the head when she 
was .struck down as she stepped 
from behind a school bus.

June's leg Is suspended In air 
and weighted to Insure proper 
mending of the broken bones.

Lions Governor Midland Officc Release Shows
Two New Locations, Completions

y ‘ 7 .

C .ofC . to Furnish 
Santa Claus For 
Famuliner Party

Morton Chamber of Commerce 
will provide a visit by FUinta 
Claus for Famuliner Community 
Christmas party It w-as decided 
by directors In a meeting Tues
day noon at the Steak House.

Reports were heard from the 
advertising and Retail Merchants 
Association committee*.

Stephen Self, coach from Three 
Way school, was a guest at the 
luncheon. He extended an Invi
tation to the group to a musical 
and auction being held at TTiree 
Way on Tuesday night.

Carl Ray and Mrs. Carl Eng
land were also guests at the 
mwting. Members present were 
J, W. McDermett, Neal H. Rose. 
•Albert Morrow, J. B. Knox, R. C. 
Strickland. Turner Beard. M. C. 
Ledbetter, L. B. Childs and P. 
B. Ramby.

Three Monday 
Fires Doused
Three fires In Morton Monday 

did little damage with quick ac
tion responsible for dousing the 
blazes. Two of the fires were of 
the grass variety, one east of 
town and the other in the rear 
of the Tom Mather horse stables 
in Southwest Morton.

The other fire broke out in an 
automobile Monday night but 
was brought under control before 
the fire engine left the station.

Mrs. Inez Norcross 
Joins County 
Hospital Staff
Mrs. Inez Norcross joined the 

nursing staff at county hospital 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Norcross operated the 
High View Rest Home in San 
Angelo for about a year. During 
the war she did private duty 
nursing in California, where 
three of her sons were stationed 
with various branches of the 
.service.

One son is stationed at present 
in San Diego with the Marine 
Corps, he is a *;erKeant. A daugh
ter. Mrs. Glenn Carlen lives in 
Lubbock at 3702 37th Street.

FICHTTNC IN KOREA

Marine Private First Class Jim. 
mie E. Lindsey, Morton, Texas, 
is serving with the tank battal
ion of the First Marine Division 
In Combat operations in North 
Korea.

Lindsey, a tank crewman, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Lindsey, o f Morton.

He attended Corpus Chrlstl 
High School, and enlisted In the 
Marines In May, 1946.

Dr. Morihall Horrey, District 
GoTsmor of the Lions Club 
who visitod tbo Morton chap
ter Wednesday and spoke. 
(Story on inside poge).

Lions Undertake 
Communism 
Study Course
The Morton Lions Club, with a 

committee under the supervision 
of Artie Hicks, has agreed to 
back a plan of educating Mor
ton’s school children about Com
munism.

The idea originated with local 
president. Murray Crone and 
calls for instruction and possible 
round table discussions at an 
assembly of the entire school. 
Fred Danforth. Morton Band Di
rector, told a Lions group last 
w-eek that the children were in
tensely Interested. "It ’s no joke, 
those kids want to know about 
Communism and they’re dead 
.serious,’’ Danforth said. He urged 
that all Lions do whatever they 
can toward getting this project 
continued.

The Lions group has obtained 
some pamphlets from the govern
ment printing office. Artie Hicks 
has Ix^n named chairman of the 
committee to investigate the sub. 
ject. Tubby Holloman and Rob
ert ZIesenheim are also on the 
committee.

The Club issued an appeal for 
men who have ability to "put 
the subject over" to contact the 
Lions Club and arrange to speak 
to the high school group.

Increasing threats of Commun
ism and fiocialism have made 
such a program necessary ac
cording to Crone. The local Lions 
president hopes that the pro
gram may spread all over the 
state, a sincere attempt to shake 
Americans out of their lethargy 
concerning such vital problems.

Several local Lions have agreed 
to cooperate. Lion Danforth has 
planned to Incorporate some of 
the material into his Civics class 
at school.

MORTON BRIDGE CLUB 
W ILL NOT MEET

Morton Bridge Club w ill not 
meet Monday night, December 
18. Members will be notified of 
place and date of next meeting.

VISIT IN MORTON
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Robertson of 
Muleshoe visited in Morton Tues 
day. The Robertsons formerly 
lived in Morton.

The I..evelland area reported 
two new locations and two new 
completions according to reports 
submitted to the Midland district 
office of the Oil and Gas Division 
of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas this last week.

Cochran and Hockley Counties 
each gained one new project. One 
amended application was filed 
in each of these two counties.

The Cochran County field 
claimi'd both of the new produc
ers.
I Cochran County Location»

Levelland— Ard Drilling Com
pany No. 1-10 D. S, Wright, 660 
fi'et from north and east lines of 
labor 10. league 95, Mills CSL 
survey, rotary. 5.000 feet depth.

Amended: Levelland — Alma 
M ti’utchln No. 25 Estelle Whaley 
MeWherter. 1.388 feet from south 
and 1..389 feet from east lines of 
labor 20. league 63. Midland CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. 
Changed location.
Compl»tions, Cochrom County

Hanlon & Boyle, Inc. No. 3-A 
Masten. 440 fw t from north and 
west lines of labor 9, league 134. 
AC'S survey pumped 24 hours and 
made an Initial production of 
71.76 barrels of 24.5-gravity oli. 
Gas-oil ratio was 621-1. No wa
ter was present.

TThe pay formation at 4.875-

Faim  Bureau Has 
Full Program Set 
For Tuesday

A possible triple feature awaits 
Farm Bureau members and in
terested guests who attend the 
regular Farm Bureau mt'etlng 
next Tuesday night at the Vet
eran’s Hall.

First on the agenda is a sched
uled talk by a representative of 
the 5?ocial Security office w’ho 
will explain how the social se
curity setup with recent changes 
will affect the farmer.

A representative of Blue Cross 
has been Invited to attend and 
explain the Blue Cross system 
to Bureau members.

Third on the bill is a report 
from M, A. Tanner. Homer 
ThomFwon. and Glenn Thompson 
on the state meeting held this 
week in Dallas. The trio flew  to 
Dallas for the meeting Tuesday 
morning and were scheduled to 
return Wednesday evening.

Anyone who is interested in 
the farmer and farm problems is 
cordially invited to attend and 
hear important farm topics dis
cussed.

4,924 feet was acidised with 
15.U00 gallons.

Cascade No. 1 Slaughter-Hill. 
440 f«H*t from north and west 
lines ol lease in league 13. block 
.A-103. Potter CSL survey, pump
ed 24 hours and made an initial 
production of 80.13 barrels of oil.

Gravity of the p«*torleum is 34 
degrees. Gas-oil ratio was 310-1. 
Two per cent of the total fluid 
recovered was water.

The pay Mne between 5,010 
feet and total depth 'if 5.052 feet 
w’as treated with 6.000 gallons of 
acid.

Ladies to Aid Santa
Ladies of the community have 

been asked to help prepare 
Christmas goodies that w ill be 
distributed by Santa Claus when 
he makes his annual appearance 
here Saturday afternoon Decem
ber 23.

Mrs. Carl England, chairman 
of the ladles committee, has ask 
ed all who can to meet with her 
at Veterans Hall Thursday night. 
December 21 for the purpose of 
filling 1500 celophane bags.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22 IS DEADLINE

Additional Entries Are Urged 
In Christmas Lighting Contest
Judging date for the outdoor 

decorating contest has been ex
tended until Friday night, De
cember 22, in order that more en
tries may be made, it was an
nounced Monday by Mrs. C. W. 
Davis, president of Cochran 
County Garden Club.

In talking with prospective 
contestants, Mrs. Davis found 
that many did not wish to put 
up out door decorations until 
nearer Christmas, hence the 
extension of time.

There w ill be four awards 
made instead of the three previ
ously announced. Sponsors de
cided late last week to include 
an award for the most beautiful
ly decorated door.

Awards will be given for most 
effective overall decoration, $5.(X) 
In cash and $10.00 In merchan

dise; second, most beautiful out
door tree, $5.00 cash and $7.50 In 
merchandise: third, prettiest
window, $2.50 cash and $7.50 In 
merchandise; fourth, most attrac. 
tlvely decorated door, $2.50 cash 
and $5,00 In merchandise.

Sponsors are Ben Franklin Var
iety Store, who w ill give $15.00 
In cash; Morton Floral and Mor
ton Tribune, who w ill give $15.00 
each In merchandise to be select
ed from stocks at Morton Floral 
by award winners.

Any one wishing to enter the 
contest may do so by calling Mrs. 
C. W. Davis, telephone 3251, not 
later than Friday noon, Decem
ber 22.

VISITS IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne was a 

visitor in Lubbock Monday.

Macon and Watson 
Named Conference 
Top Officials

Two local educators have been 
named to the top offices of the 
newly formed District 7-AA High 
School Athletic Conference It was 
announced Monday evening.

Carl Macon. Superintendent of 
the Morton Schools was named 
Chairman of the group and Wen
dell Watson. High School Prin
cipal was named secretary of 
the organiz.ation.

The first meeting of new Con
ference members was held at 
Levelland Monday night with 
Levelland’s O. W. Marcom serv
ing as temporary chairman. After 
the appointments were made, 
the representatives from the five 
conference schools got together 
to outline a plan of procedure.

They agreed that In ca.se of a 
two way tie for any conference 
championship, the team which 
had defeated the other team 
such as in the case of Levelland 
and Littlefield this season) 
would be named champ. In ca.se 
of a throe way tie penetrations 
w ill decide the winner of the 
grid contest. First downs and 
total yardage from scrimmage 
would he used in that order in 
case of further ties. In other 
words, if both teams gained the 
same number of penetrations, 
and the same number of first 
downs, the team with the most 
vardage would be declared w in
ner.

Teams In the Conference which 
promises to be a rugged one for 
Morton are: LlttlcHeld, Level- 
land. Brownfield, Muleshoe and 
Morton.

Worldwide Menace Told By John 
Hudspeth A t Veterans Meeting

Reservists Get 
Holiday Gift of 
Delay In Orders
Austin. Texas— Army reservists 

who have received orders to de
part from their homes for active 
duty stations during the holiday- 
season are authorized to delay- 
departure until January 5, 1951, 
Colonel C. M. Culp. Chief of the 
Texas -Military District, announc
ed here today.

Except for those reservists who 
specifically request that they re
port during the period December 
16 to January 1. extended active 
duty orders are being amended 
and all individuals concerned 
notified. Colonel Culp said.

The Department of the Army 
recently announced that reser\-- 
ists would not be required to re
port during the Christmas season, 
however the exact dates were not 
given.

This extension does not apply 
to reservists ordered to report to 
ports of embarkation for duty 
overseas. These are required to 
comply with the originai orders.

Reservists previously ordered to 
duty but who had been author
ized delays that would require 
them to report during the speci
fied holiday dates, may further 
delay their departure until Jan
uary 5, Colonel Culp stated.

Some measure of the giant 
challenge facing civilization has 
been presented to Morton Veter
ans Organizations and their Aux
iliaries here.

A tneeting in commeration of 
“ Pearl Harbor’’ day and as the 
second observance of “ Democ-racy 
Beats Communism” was held 
Thursday night at Veterans Hall.

The mental and moral nature 
of the crisis now facing demo
cratic countries was emphasiz
ed.

Addressing the group John 
Hudspeth, legal advisor to Vet
erans Administration. Lubbock, 
spoke on this context, “Ameri
ca faces its greatest threat, 
Americanism concerns each of us 
seriously ; men are now dying 
for Democracy; if we fail to do 
our part, these men will have 
died in vain ’’

These pharses keyed the speech 
emphasi'/ing a seriousne.ss of the 
w€»stern physical power i>osition 
in the world.

Mr. Hudspeth compared o u r 
pres«*nt complacency with the 
courage and fortitude shown by 
our ancestors, the Pilgrim fathers, 
who at risk " f  being hung for 
treason, declared their independ 
ence. “The communists work at 
their job 24 hours a day, si'ven 
days a week, do we work that 
hard at our job of preserving de
mocracy T"

“Soviet policy, he added, is one 
of subversion and confusing the 
minds of the fre«* world.”  “Our 
own national safety is precari
ous: are we alert to the dangers 
confronting us?"

Mr. Hudspeth hrieflv outlined 
the theory of Geo-Politics which 
was originated by the English 
and later developed hy the Ger
man general Staff, who devoted 
much time to its study. Geo
politics concerns climate, loca- 
iton. soil and reactions of people 
to these forces and constitutes the 
theorv of “ How to Control the 
World.”

’Tw o things would happen, he 
said, should the tremendous Rus 
sian land army sweep across 
western Europe. There would be 
mass extermination of every 
democratic element and the So
viet bloc would control the tre
mendous industrial capacity- of 
that part of the world."

"The thfHjry embraced by Geo- 
Politics. is such that if control is 
gained of Europe. Asia and North 
Africa, by any one country, that 
country w ill 'autom.itically con
trol the whole world bwau.se 
most of the world’s population 
and natural resources are found 
in these countries. Ru.ssia Is ap
ing the plan In which Germany- 
failed and the Soviet Union a l
ready has control of Central 
Europe a portion of Asia and if 
their efforts in the present con
flict are successful It is entirely- 
possible to control the U. S. with
out an invasion.”

A study- of this situation pre 
sents much light on “Why-" we 
are in Korea, it show-s w-e must 
halt the advance of Russian con- 
troled areas in order to protect 
our own country-.”

Mr. Hudspeth recommended

universal military training as a 
step in preparedness, saying, 
‘The United States is a leader 
among nations, and as such she 
must acr-ept the responsibilities 
of a leader.

Mr. Hudspeth was introduced 
at Thursday night’s meeting by 
Carroll Smyers. Mr. Smyer» spoke 
on the symbolic “ Fire of Free
dom” that had been lighted prior 
to his being presented by Albert 
Morrow- Mr. Smyers said, “ May 
the fire of freedom in our hearts 
never go out; unity is more ne
cessary than ever before in our 
history; if we mean to keep our 
word we must stand together In 
our fight for freedom now aa 
never before."

Before introducing the princi
pal speaker .Mr. Smyers present
ed .Mr. -Morrew with a silver 
star from the Jesw R. Bond Post, 
for outstanding work in the or
ganization and for securing more 
memberships in the current drive 
than an;- other member of the 
post

Mr. .Smy-ers explained that Mr. 
Sisson, who had been scheduled 
to make the main address of the 
evening, was unable to attend 
because of illness of Mrs. Sisson.

A bean dinner had been pre
pared by- Auxiliary- members, 
w-hich was served buffet at open
ing of meeting. A collection o( 
gifts for Veterans hospital at Big 
Spring closed the program.

McMaster Buys 
Partner*s Interest 
In Local Company
W. B "Wes” Lackey- has an

nounced the sale of his interest 
in the McMaster-Lackey Tractor 
Implement Company to hit part
ner. C. M. McMa.ster.

The deal was consumated last 
wwk. Lackey, a 20 year resident 
of Morton, has not made any 
plans for the future, except that 
he w-ill remain in Morton.

“This is my home.”  he aaid, 
“ and I'll find some business to 
get into after the first of the 
year.”

Mr. Lackey- was a partner in 
the Implement Company for 
nearly- four years.

Primitive Baptists 
To Entertain
Members of Morton's Primitive 

Baptist Church will entertain the 
fifth Sunday- meeting here on 
Saturday- and Sunday, December 
30 and 31.

Saturday's meeting will get 
under way- at 10 a.m. continuing 
through Sunday. December 31. 
The public is invited to attend 
these services.

Bowmans Expect 
To Move About 
January 1st
Bow-man’s Cleaners, located on 

north side of square for several 
years, expect to move into their 
new building around January- 1. 
Mr. Bow-man stated Tuesday.

The new- building on South 
Main Street is just about com
plete hut due to holiday ru.sh Mr, 
Bowman said he felt it would in
convenience customers if they 
atlcmpted to move before Christ
mas.

VFW Announces 
Christmas Dance
Morton VFW members are fin 

ishing up plans this week for 
the fourth annual Christmas 
Dance to be held at the Vet
eran’s Hall, Friday, December 22.

The dance will start at 8 p.m. 
and no closing hour has been 
announced. Music will be provid
ed by Babe Vanlandingham who 
w ill gather together local talent 
P r o c e ^  from the dance w ill go 
to the VFW charity fund for help
ing crippled children.

Noel Newberry 
Will Speak on 
‘Safety’ Thursday
Noel Newberry- of the State 

Highway Department, w ill be 
presented here at one o’clock 
Thursday afternoon In the school 
auditorium by the Dimita group 
of Camp Fire Girls.

Mr. New-berry- will speak on 
“Safe Driving,”  In connection 
with the sponsoring organlz.a- 
tlon’s current "better driving” 
campaign.

The public is invited to attend 
this lecture.

LEVELLAND VISITOR HERE
Miss Aliene Curry of Levelland 

was a Sunday gueat in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl England. 
The group visited In Clovla, New 
Mexico, Sunday evening.

Kick-Off Dinner 
W ell Attended By  
Methodist Folk

A kick off dinner in interest of 
the current Methodist fund cam
paign was well attended by com
mittee chairmen and w-orkers 
Monday night at the Methodist 
Church.

A covered dish supper was 
served in recreation room prior 
to a program which was pre
sented in church auditorium.

Dr. V. L. Law-son. general pro
gram chairman, intr^uced Mrs. 
W. P. Houston, w-ho played tw-o 
Christmas numbers on the ma
rimba; she was accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Ermon Miller.

Following the musical num
bers, David Stephens, talented 
high school senior, demonstrated 
.several of his magic tricks.

Tom Williams of Bledsoe w-as 
then Introduced. He led the en
tire group in a sing-song of 
Christmas carols and old-time re- 
liglous hymns. Mrs. Richard 
Thomas, piano instructor, also of 
Bledsoe, was accompanist.

J. A. Ellis, sufierintendent of 
schools at Plains, was Introduced 
as speaker of the evening. Mr. 
Ellis’ theme was “Ongoing of the 
Kingdom of God,” Mr. Ellis stat
ed. “Our only solution In the 
present chaos Is preservation of 
ideals of Christendom, we are the 
custodians of gains made by all 
Methodism.” 'The speaker sug
gested that all Christians check 
personal attitudes and habits of 
thinking; saying. "There is no 
substitute for honesty, character 
and hard work. I^ese three 
things cannot he legislated and 
are essential for success in any 
undertaking.”

E. A. Miller, general chairman 
of the campaign, gave team cap
tains and workers instructions for 
carrying out the drive.

The meeting w-as closed with 
group singing under direction of 
Mr. Williams. Benediction w-as 
given by Rev. C. C. Stephens, 
pastor of the church.

WARREN W ILUAMSON 
OPERATED ON TUESDAY

Warren Williamson, 111 for sev
eral days, w-as operated on for 
appendicitis at a Quanah hospi
tal Tuesday afternoon.

Warren w-as taken to Quanah 
Monday by his father, T. K. W il
liamson and Mrs. W. W. W illiam 
son. Mr. W. W. Williamson, War- 
ren’s grandfather, was notified 
Tuesday- afternoon that the at
tending doctor thought it advis
able to go ahead with surgery 
immediately. Mr. Williamson left 
for Quanah soon after receipt of 
the message.

In a telephone conversation 
with Mr. Williamson Wednesday 
morning the condition of Warren 
was said to be good.
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Indians Annex 2nd Spot in Amherst Invitational Bosketball Tourne
Tr̂ unr Mortwi. Cochran County T««. ThurMioT̂  Hcre’s How Indions Advoned ¡11 AmHerst Tournament
Indians Rout Whiteface, 32 to 20 
With Potent First Half Attack

WHITEFACE (20)
Wahlrr f 
Biz^fll. f 
Ropers, f 
Dickerson, c

The Morton Indians issued a 
rainoheck to Denver C'ity last 
Tuesday as extreme weather con
ditions made it impossible for 
the DC hoys and pirls to make 
the trip to Morton foi si'heduled 
basketball pames. In place of 
DC'. Morton made a rush call to 
Whiteface and the .\ntelopt*s 
obliged by coming to Morton and 
taking a double licking at the 
hands of the Indians girls
and "A " boys teams.

The girls led all the way but 
were presserl in the latter stages 
of the game in a to 22 tri 
umph. Whiteface had finished 
second in the Levelland tourne> 
only a week previously while 
the Indians finished out of the 
money. It marked the «Hiind |Sh<>lton. c 
time this .season the girls have g Dickerson, g 
defeated the scrappv .\nteloje 
girls team while dropping one 
decision to them

The boy’s game was a .Morton 
rout all the way after the first 
8 minutes of play. The Indians 
Jumped into an early lead and 
then saw the Antelopes bridge 
the gap and gain a 6 to 5 lead 
at the end of the first quarter 
That was about all the fireworks 
the Whiteface boys could muster 
Waydell Hill led the way to an 
8 point second stanza while 
Whiteface went scoreless Then 
scoreless streak continued into 
5 minutes of the third jteriod 
when the Indians had worked a 
21 to 6 lead. Then a free throw 
and a sudden outburst by the 
Antelopes had the Indians cling

out.
Way dell’s 12 f>otnts paced Mor

ton but Darryl Bowman’s 7 points 
in the last 6 minutes was the 
outstanding performance 
MORTON (32)
Stockdale, f 
Wynn, f 
D. Btiwman. f 
Hill c 
Burns g 
(Ireen. g 
T. Bowman, g

14

MORTON (3S) r c FT PF MORTON (43)
Stockdale. f

FG
4

FT
0

PF
3

Stockdale, ( 1 0 2 Wynn, f 5 0 3
Wynn, f 3 0 5 D. Bowman, f 0 0 1
D. Bowman, f 0 1 3 Stephens, f 0 0 0
Hill, c 8 3 3 Hill, c 6 5 3
T  Bowman, g 0 0 0 MeDermett. c 0 0 0
Green, g 0 4 5 Green, g 2 0 4
Burns, g 2 0 2 Burns, g 2 0 2

— — — Peters, g 0 0 0
14 8 ■20 T. Bowman, g 0 0 0

ANTON (30) FG FT PF • 19 5 16
Watson, f 6 2 0 IDALOU (24) FG FT PF
B. Harper f 0 1 5 Royce. f 1 1 2
Blair, f 0 1 0 King, f 0 1 1
Sudduth, c 4 0 5 Castleb<«rg. f 1 3 0
Burdette, g 1 1 0 Vickers, c 0 1 2
Stone, g 2 u •J Jackson, g 5 2 5
Parker, g 0 0 3 Baucum. g 1 0 1

— — — Joiner, g 0 0 0
13 5 l i __ _ _

Free throw.x missed: Stone 5» 8 8 11
B Harj>er '4». Watson l3 1. Sud Free throws mis.sed. Jackson

MORTON (37) FG FT PF

Stockdale, f 1 2 2
Wynn, t 5 1 3
D. Bowman, (, g .. 2 0 5
Hill, c 6 4 2
Green, g - 0 0 5
Burns, g 1 0 3
T. Bowman, g _____ 0 0 0

15 7 20

AMHERST (45) FG FT PF

Weaver. ( 2 6 4
Bowman, f 4 1 5
Baird, c 5 1 3
Wilson, c 0 0 0
R. Pardy g 1 0 3
Nutall, g 4 5 1

16 13 16
Free throws missed: Nutall

Hosts Win on Free Throws, 45 to 37. 
Burns, Hill, Joyce Ramsey Honored

0 duth (21. Burdette <2i. Parker: |(6 i. C'astleherg <2i. Baucum (21. 
S Hill (3i. Stockdale, Wynn, Burns Joiner. Royce; Wynn (2i. Hill (2),

iPower, g

' 7 6 13
 ̂ Free throws missed: B. Dicker 
son '3 '. Wähler i2 '. Dick- 

lerson ‘ 2'. Power. Biz/ell, Shel 
jton; Hill '4 '. Stockdale '2>. D. 
Bowman .2'. Burns and Green.

I

Western Auto Five 
Takes Measure of 
Morrison Electric

and Gri'en. I.'itockdale. Burns, and Green.

(5i, Weaver (2>, Baird (21, Bow 
man (2i. R Pardy; Wynn (5l. D. 
Bowman (2i, Burns (3i, Green, 
Hill.

Anton Five Beaten Sharp Shooting Paces Local Quintet 
At Free Throw Line In 43 to 24 Rout of Idalou Boys

The Morton Indians learned a 
few very valuable lessons Satur
day night at Amherst as they 
watched a basketball champion
ship slip out of their grasp in the 
final quarter of a good ballgame.

It was the siTappy Amherst 
host team that took home cham
pionship honors by defeating the 
Indians, 45 to 37 with a fine ex
hibition of shooting from the free 
throw line as well as the field.

Make no mi.slake about it the 
Indians were outplayed. They re- 
fus('d to (wme out and try to 
block the Amherst long looping 
one handed shots and that lost 
the game. Thus the Indiana were 
learning that defense is an In- 
tregal part of the game of bas
ketball. But the Indians learned 
also that the visiting team can't 
expect a fair break from the o f
ficials, They didn’t get it. No 
mailer how hard we try to close 
our eyes to the fact, its a startling 
realization the country over that 
the home team gets the benefit 
of the referees decisions on the 
basketball court. The two of-

The Morton Indians, suffering 
the same early season Jitters that 
cost them their opening game 
and gave them a scare ’Tuesday 
night, opened play in their first 
tournament of the season at Am
herst last Thursday and came 
to within an ace of losing 

Engaging the tough Anton 
five, the Indians built up a huge 
early game margin and then 
nearly fouled»their way into de. 
feat. Only some pt>or foul shoot 
ing on the part of Anton kept 
the victory for Morton. Paceil by 
Waydell Hill. Kenneth Wynn, 
and Lanar Burns, they grabbed

The Buz/bombers who have 
c-hanged their name to Western 
Auto in honor of their sponsor 
rang up their sei’ond triumph of 
the >eas<)n without a set back 

ing to the ropes w:th a 21 to 11 '"h en  they thumped Morrison
lead as the .3rd f>eriod end< d Electric b8 to ->4 at the local gym ,a 13 ,0 •> fir^t quarter margin 

Darry l Bowman entered the | laM Thursday SudduTh and Stone of Anton
game for Morton in the ragged ' The game undoubtedly the closed the gap to 18 to 10 bv 
4th quarter and his 7 points kept |« leanest to date l>etween local ,halltim.e but the Morton lead was 
the Indians ahead fer a final outsiders teams, was turned Into much to be overcome Good 
32 to 20 victorv Fouling was the ja rout by the Automen mostly ^nd some fast breaking
rule rather than the exception ibecau.se of bad breaks With the ^,3 .̂ making accounted for most 
and the .Antelopes i-ost them score tied x to 8. the Electricians 
selves dearly by refusing 6 gift I hi* a cold s[>ell and watched 
tosses in the first half They Park |Western .Auto hammer through 9 
their charity flings in Ihe sec- |con.secutive baskets before they 
ond half and made a good p«'r- : finally could cash in.
«■entage of them. Two Whiteface With the exception of that txild 
men fouled out of the game and j-' minut»-s. the game was evenly 
Morton lost both Johnny Green 'played throughout with MorrI- 
and Kenneth Wynn oy the foul 'son s scrappy team closing 
route. It was se, >nd straight strong It was the srwnd defeat 
game in which Wynn has fouled against one victory for Morrison’s

Morton’s Indians Justified early quarters and then finished strong 
season predictions of great hall ^with a 16 point final quarter, 
to be played as they advanivd | Calming down somewhat on 
into the final round of the Am- ithe fouling, the Indians didn't 
herst tourney Friday night with llose a man that way. Green com- 
a resounding 43 to 24 triumph ing the closest with four fouls 
over Idalou. |Hill poured another 17 points

The way in which the Indians through the nets but accuracy 
did it was amazing Thanks to wasn ’t what decided the i.ssue
a Lions share of rebounding hy 
Kenneth Wynn, fine fxit shooting 
by Waydell Hill, and the team
work of Stcx'kdale. Green and 
Burns, only the final score was 
in doubt A 17 to 4 first quarter 
lead wag accomplished with 
team balance Fh’cry Indian 
scored in that initial stanza.

The Indians, c-ommittlng a 
flock of errors, hit a temporary

It was the Indians ability to get 
more shots. They received 22 ex
tra flings from the field and 
conntH-ted on a creditable 27 per 
cent of these.

Idaluu’s shifty guard Jackson, 
kept them in the game for 3 
quarters with a fine assortment 
of one handed pot shots that 
gave him high point honors for 
Idalou with 12. He fouled out

fouls late in the gam. 
them afraid to 
grabbed an early leadb 
and tuck battle^ut 

Thanks to some 
^  Waydell Hin »„d &  
Wynn it looked as 
^WMiId win as late u  th.* ̂

hit a « i d  spell with a 
lead By the end of the 
the lead had melted aw^"^ 
the Indians were done n l* ’ -
{H*atodly were unable ,0,2 *
long ones and Amherst 
Ing in on the free ihrosT- 
of the final eight p o ^ . ^  
came in the final minute^ 
Indians sought vainly tow!-. 
in Ihe game 

The Indians walked oft -- 
plenty of honors. The 
Ished third to make Mooo,í 
only school with two 
the money Unar Burn,^.| 
warded Ihe s[iortsmanship 
for the l>est mental i-- ■ 
Wayd«>ll Hill and Joyce F - ‘ 
were all tournament 

Those- les-sions should look- 
Icials at Amherst did a poor joh. ivaluahle hy the tim er- ’ 
They mis-sed fundamental errors season rolls around Monoa- I 
on both teams repeatedly. They well be proud of It, jft,, ' 
taxi'd Motion with the type uf Ihoys teams.

BOTANY-NATIONAl
\f TAILORED-TO-MEASURE 

CLOTHES

"  f - e - C

low spot in the second and thirct early in the 4lh stanza.

B O W M A N  CLEANERS
North Side of Square

From where I sit... /y Joe Marsh

Here's An 
"Expert" Example!

When our Main Street parking 
pruhle*- cropped up again, « e  an
nounced a strict one-hour parking 
policy, and -nore in extra deputies 
to enforce it.

We also sent over to the State 
Capitol for a traffic expert, to give 
u* pointers. He turned out to be 
real helpful— spent a whole a fter
noon writh us talking about zoning 
and such. And when he left the 
building he found a ticket on his 
car for overtime parking!

Could have gotten sore. I gue-«! 
— or asked us to " f ix ”  the ticket. 
But instead, he insisted on going

over to the Sheriff’s Office and 
paying his fine.

From where I sit. it's gm»d to 
know people, like that young fel
low. who rrfu-e to be treated any 
different than anyone else. City 
people and farmers—those of us 
who prefer rider and those who’d 
rather have a cm»l glass of temper
ate beer —we’re all entitit-d to the 
same privileges. That is, so long as 
what wc do doesn't conflict with 
the law of the land.

C o p y r ig h t .  I9 '> 0 . I  n i t r d  S l a t t i  B i t u e r t  F o u n i la t io n

Of the margin
Anton's Watson pumped in 8 

points in Ihe 3rd .stanza to lead 
a slight comeback w hich brought 
those boys to within four points, 
29 to 25 at the ‘start of Ihe 4th 
quarter but the Indians main
tained the lead and won 36 to 30.

Waydell Hill again paced Mor
ton with 19 markers while W at
son's 14 were high for Anton. The 
Indians won the game at the 
free throw .stripe hitting 8 free 
losses out of 15 while Anton 
with plenty of opportunity, blew 
17 free throws while converting 
)u8t 5. Hayes and Sudduth of An, 
ton and Morton’s Wynn and 
Green fouled out of the game.

Bradbury’s Muff 
Fine Opportunity
Bradbury's howlers hit th" 

■skids again l.a.st week at Lub
bock by muffing a wonderful 
opjiortunity to pull into 3rd place 
in the league. Bradbury’s lost 
three straight tills to .Seven I ’p 
and thus plummeted into a three- 
way lie for the league’s fourth 
position.

Off to a good start. Bradbury’s 
lost the first game by 3 pins 
after a late .Seven I ’ p rush. That 
seemed to take away their fight 
and the local boys lost the last 
game by 165 pins.

Next week Bradbury’s lakes or 
State Drug, one of two teams tied 
with them in team standings.
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Ü. S. ROYAL Ä
Here it is-the proven answer to all your farm trac
tion problems! Now we’ve got the tire that’s been 
traction-tested in soil just like yours—and found su
perior in every way. From cover crop to loose sand,

io r every soil!

^ “ bber tire technicians. «confidence of expert U s

’ This

you’ll find the new U. S. Royal G rip -M aster outpulh 
any tractor tire you’ve ever had. And even on hard 
surfaces you’ll ride more comfortably than ever 
before!

a for it l Come, m today

A lis o S  r i r «  for ,hed.mud-do«*» 'o®’
See the wide-open center design ^

píete self-cleaning job^ . throughout to g
See those firm lug*, extra-braceo „„ilsnd

longer wear. knife through y°
See those sharp-angled lugs -„re gripP^

■ A ttrr tread that puts See that wider, flatter tresfl po»»
rubber on the ground for tra

)ri(

Allsup Chevrolet; Reynolds Tire
Morton, Texas

DON^TWAiT T IL L  YOUR NEXT TRIP TO TOWN—SEE US T O D A Y !

.us,
, S
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Engaged

à
L f  enKa»:otm‘nt and ap 
twhing marriage of Miss Wil- 
iJeanGanci) to Roily W. (Jug» 
I Jr has heen announced by 
: parents Mr. and Mrs. Vallie 

knuy.
kliis r.ami.\ is a student In 

ion Hiirh S<hool. The bride- 
”  flM  is a graduate of the 

III school He is at present en- 
i In farming wdh his father. 

" r W. Hill
-e wedding Is scheduled for 
inher '22 in the home of his 

Mrs J. C. Reynolds and 
Reynolds.

ôx Home Scene 
)f Pre-Christmas 
Jridge Party
|pi# beautiful new home of the 

ird B ‘ oxes. located East 
.̂ n, was the scene of a pre- 
.¡mas party last Thursday 
-g. when Mrs Cox and Mrs. 
Hlckm.an entertained mem- 

- of the Morton Bridge Club 
i husbands with a buffet din- 

.Mter dinner, games of 
Kjgeand canasta were enjoyed. 
Fiiditlonal decorations were 

J i throughout the house with 
fileigh. reindeer and Santa 

use<l as a centerpiece for 
! serx'ing table.

iufitf were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
[Stripling -Mr and Mrs. J. D. 

•borne. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
..kins. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 

Eier. Mr and Mrs. Courtney 
■prs. Mr and Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
-■!f Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rose. 

I a.nd Mrs E. L. Willia. Mr. and 
P B. Hamby, Roy Hickman 

:\v B ! ..x.
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"  atmegxamô — by ann england —

W e hove a bouquet lor Bobby
Cast (verbal that isi. After see- 
Ing the play. “ I'or Pete’s Sake” 
Bob Ziesenbeim told us, "Bobby 
Cast stole the show—don't know 
when I’ve ever seen more talent 
and stage presence displayed.”

From all w# haar the play woa
unusually good. We are sorry to 
have missed it.

Everyone la real pleased with
the fine Job done by Earl Crum 
and Bud Nairn on the Christmas 
decorations this year. The square 
is so pretty as one drives In from 
any direction. The four stars on 
.sides of court house are especial
ly attractive.

The spouse certainly was
chagrined last Tuesday noon 
when the Buick failed to stop at 
Post Office curb. Walter Holt 
stopped to inquire what the 
mountain goat power (rather 
than HP» was when the car roll
ed back down after climbing two 
concrete steps. No damage was 
done other than to the spouses 
pride. He decided the extieme 
cold had more or less frozen the 
brakes.

Amos Taylor ( f i t «  chiof) wisbos
everyone would burn the tall 
grass and weeds on their lots, 
'nils dead stuff is a fire hazard 
and the fire boys have had to 
make any number of trips when 
grass and trash caught on fire 
accidentally. WATCH any fire 
tho and have water hose, etcetera 
ready in case it gets out of con
trol.

Do hop* tho L. W. Barrotta put
that beautiful Christmas scene 
back in their yard this season. 
Most of you noticed it last year. 
It had life size figures from the 
Bible and offered inspiration to 
all who passed.

W# hod never crocheted a
stitch in our life— that Is until 
last week, but those dolls we 
were making needed bootees and 
all the crocheters w-e know were 
busy so we just got some yarn 
and a needle and went to work. 
The boots look aore of like sacks 
with ruffles. But the rag dolls 
haven’t complained.

Wo oro tho proudoot thinq of 
our Mrs. Walter Taylor, Mrs. T. 
W. Roberta. Mrs. W. E. Angley, 
Mrs. Albert Morrow and Mrs. H. 
A. Nebhut. Not only did they re-

Winter Tune-up

7 .8 5 L A B O R
Check Antifreeze
Check Radiator hose, tighten clamps 
Adjust fan belts 
Clean and space spark plugs 
Check compression
Remove distributor, thoroughly clean 
and check.

Install points in Distributor 
Set Distributor on Ford Stroscope 
Adjust timing with timing light 
Clean fuel pump sediment bowl 
Clean and service air cleaner
Clean and service crankcase breather 
cap.

Check battery condition
Check voltage regulator with Lab. 
^uipment.

Oil and Parts Extra

All Work Guaranteed 
BÜ1 - Woody - Ed -  Dale ■ J. T.

WILLARD COX
S E R V I C E  S A L E S

Morton, Texas

spend to called meetings of Aux
iliary for doll making purposes 
but each of them completed sev
eral dolls at home. All material 
for the dolls was donated by d if
ferent members and Mrs. Hume 
Russell of Russell gin contribut
ed cotton.

■#
As most of you know Curtis

Chapman was called back into 
service not too long ago. Curtis 
after only three weeks infantry 
training (during War II C was 
with communications) has been 
sent to the theatre of war. His 
address is:

Pfc. Curtis Chapman,
ER 38604903
24th Replacement Co.
24th. Inf. Dlv.
APO—c o PM San Francisco, 

California.
•k
Ws ore coniidont that Curtis

would be more than grateful to 
receive cards and letters from his 
friends around here. 

k
We have the APO's of a few

of the local boys serving In com
bat. Think we w ill print those 
for you who might wish to write. 
If there are others that we do not 
have, if some one w ill give this 
office the addresses we w ill be 
happy to print them.

Miss Lackey to 
Appear In 
Concert Program

Mr. John Hudspeth, who spoke
here at Veterans meeting Thurs
day night, certainly impressed 
the few present with the serious
ness of the present conflict. Mr. 
H spoke informally and was (he 
said) totally unprepared to make 
a talk—he replaced Mr. Sisson, 
who at the last moment was un
able to be here because of the 
Illness of his wife.

T
viout to the audience that John
ny knows what the score is and 
is very definitely abreast of cur
rent events. Only thing worrying 
ae is writing a report of his talk. 

k
Oh, door, do hop* the Dicks

(they live In our guest house) 
don’t show up for another week. 
A pipe froze and burst out there 
last Thursday and it w ill be sev
eral days before we can get the 
old floor coverings up and new 
put back. Looks as if we never 
w ill get any redecorating done In 
our own house.

Malody Mlnox accemoaniad by
h e r  grandmother, Mrs. J o e  
Greene, came by for a short visit 
Friday. She Is a darling little 
girl. She was making the rounds 
of the stores looking for Santa 
Claus. With all the enticing 
things on display we are sure her 
only difficulty was deciding on 
just a few. 

k
Wa oskad Lynda Stricklomd

what she wanted for Christmas 
and her answer was, “ A present.” 
Don't we all?

“Christmas Fantasy” by Yoder 
will be a highlight of the first 
program of the season by the 
Eastern New Mexico University 
concert band. The concert is 
scheduled for next Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 12, 8 p.m. in the Uni
versity theatre. Although the con
cert is free, tickets must be re
served at the University band 
office because of the limited seat, 
ing capacity of the theatre.

Aunis Browne. Clovis, will be 
the narrator for the Yoder num
ber which climaxes the concert. 
Opening with an overture, "Two 
Moods” by Crundman, the con 
i-ert band will play a "Folk Song 
Suite” by Williams. "Ecstacy” by 
Smith will feature Bob Fautz, 
Sweetwater, Texas, cornet soloist.

I Other numbers will Include 
“ Father of Victory.” a march by 
Oanne; the finale from Saint- 
Saëns; “Symphony No. 1 in E- 
Flat” : and a march by Moore, 
“ Marcho Poco.”

Personnel of the concert hand 
includes:

Don Graham, Odessa, Texas; 
Jack Ros-s. Rochester. Michigan; 
Kent Ret'd. Jack Owen, Odes.sa. 
Texas; Gloria Caudle. RopesvHle, 
Texas; Charles Felts. Lariat, Tex
as; Jack Holcomb, Artesia; Paul 
Summersgille, Roswell; Bill Lei- 
sher, f^nta Fe; Kenneth Calkins, 
High Rolls;

Jean Rogers. Texico; Duane 
Watson, Roswell; Norvil Howell. 
Artesia; Rook Reed, Denver City, 
Texas; James Heath, Levelland. 
Texas; Bob Foutz, Sweetwater, 
Texas; Barbara Woodcock. Char
iton. Iowa; Martin Mogford, 
Odessa. Texas; Joe Beaty, Arte
sia; Jean Mc.Neil, Dexter; Nell 
Dickenson. Roswell.

Leon Honey, Albuquerque; 
James Dobbs, Levelland, Texas; 
Richard Bentz, Chariton, Iowa; 
Maxine Miller. Santa Fe; Naylon 
Clegg. Socorro; Parthenia Pitt. 
Rogers; Bob Smith. Mountainair; 
Margaret Cole; Portales; Ray 
Vinson, Alamagordo;

Dan Nells. Los Alamos; Don 
Cameron, Alamogordo; Harry 
Dorris, Hot Springs; Joe Carroll, 
Portales; Lavern Corder. Portales; 
Jo Ann Lackey, Morton. Texas;

Hill, Portales; Paula Cox. 
Portales; R. E. Mead. Odessa. 
Texas; Kerry Mirlse, Portales; 
John Bealmear, Clovis; George 
Hill, Portales; Jane Ann Stinnett, 
Portales.

A Better Deal Than Any Time This Year
T o d sy  y o « ''

’o to b a b ly ^ r B ^  V  
c o v e r  f n e  ^  

■
^  on a ?
^  H e v / D o d ^ e !

Share in our success! Greatest Dodge sales in 
history mean the deal o f the year for you!

ß f $ $ e r  l^ / u e

DODGE
CoUE IN TODAY . . . find Out 
1h)w easily you esn own a big

'obal>lv mure tiian cover

eauly yi
Dodge. Your present car 

probaoly mure tiian cover 
tlie down pavment. Immediate

new
will

tdun Htt

delivery—your choice of model 
and cidurl

Don’t wait—Share In Our 
SucceuI Come in for a vand 
moory-uving deal today! You'll 
be miles and duUan ahead!

V
GET N I O O F I  SPEND 5 MINUTES WITH USI

MORTON MOTOR CO
NORTH M AIN MORTON, TEXAS

T il« spouse SOTS, “ somo folks
use striped wallpaper to give the 
illusion of height, a mirrored 
wall to give illusion of depth— 
and extended monthly payments 
to give the illusion of less cost.”

ENMU Band 
To Participate 
In Sun Carnival
Miss Jo Ann Lackey, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wes Lackey, w ill 
participate in the Sun Carnival 
at El Paso as a member of ENMU 
band.

Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity’s 70-piece marching band is 
preparing for its third trip to the 
El Paso Sun Carnival and Sun 
Bowl. The ENMU Varsity band 
w ill represent the University of 
Cincinnati, according to C. M. 
Stookey, band master.

In addition to participating in 
the Sun Carnival parade, the 
ENMU band w ill present a show 
at the half-time of the Sun Bowl 
game between Cincinnati Univer
sity and West Texas State, Can
yon. The two bands w ill combine 
to present pre-game activities.

The ENMU organization will 
leave the University Saturday, 
Dec. 30, for El Paso. En route 
parades and stree concerts will 
be presented at Artesia, 10 a.m., 
and Carlsbad, 11:45 a.m. The 
group w ill return to the campus 
Monday night, Jan. 1.

The trip is being sponsored 
jointly by the Roosevelt County 
Chamber of Commerce, the Uni
versity, and the Varsity Band, 
Stookey said.

WILLIS FOOD STORE
DIAL 2581 STOP— SHOP— SAVE W e Deliver

ORANGE JUICE A D A M S

460z. C an ...........3 d C
CARNATION or PET —  Tall Cans ^  F
M I L K  2 Cans F o r . . .  . 25c

ADM IRATION or M ARYLAND  C L U B n  A  .

COFFEE IPound 7 9 ^
Tender-Sweet Mustard or —  No. 2 Can ^

TURNIP GREENS 2 F o r. T I D E  Large Boxes. . .  3 3 ^

SU G A R PURE CANE 10 Lbs. 8 9 4

HONOR BRAND

B E A N S  lOOz...............Z 5 C
LONG LORN

O K R A  120z.................

PEACH or APRICOT— SNYDER’S m

PRESERVES F u l l2 L b s .4 /C
HERFORD —  No. 2 Can

BEANS & POTATOES
W H ITE  TAG

P R U N E S  Gallon

TAMALES GEBHARDTS

300 Size

Got your Christmas Cords at 
th* Tribun« Office.

y(t(4>DUCE

F L O W E R S
The Right Gift 

Anytime —  
Potted Plants 

Corsages 
Phone 4451

Morton Floral

CELO PACKED FRESH

CRANBERRIES Pound
Red Washington Christmas

A P P L E S  Pound
SUNKIST NAVEL CHRISTMA S

O R A N G E S  Pound.

F R Y E R S  Pound
SW IFT ’S SEMINOLE

B A C O N  Pound
NICE LEAN DRY SALT

B A C O N  Pound

& ' -  f i

1:* M

jt  •

I - ,
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Exposure to Atomic Radiation 
Measurable By U. S. Army Device

! TribuM. Morton. Cochran County, Toxos, Tburidoy, Doe. 14. 1850 ! Build rentes Carefully, Formers Told
Christmas Decorations

Development of the first sim
ple and inexpensive device to 
measure the extent of exposure 
of individuals to atomic radia
tion capable of mass production 
to mt*et both military and poss
ible civil defens«' net'ds is an- 
nounct*«! b> the Department of 
the Army

Designated by the Army Sig 
nal Corps as a self developing 
photographic dosimeter the de
vice is small and light, may be 
hung around one's neck like a 
soldier's “dog tag." yet will 
measure very slight to fatal dos
es of radioactivity.

A reading can tie obtained 
from the dosimeter one minute 
after exposure, without recourse 
to a photographic laboratory or 
the use of supplementary equip 
ment.

The dosimeter was developed 
under the sponsorship of the 
Signal Corps Engineering Lab
oratories. Fort Monmouth. New 
Jersey, by the Polaroid Corpor
ation. Cambridge, Massachu 
setts. It employs principles dis
covered by Dr. Edwin H. Land. 
President of Polaroid, and used 
in the Land camera.

Because it works on a photo-

blocks out alpha and beta radi 
ation. since gamma rays are 
the ones to b«' reckoned with in 
an atomic explosion.

When an individual siisju'cts 
that he has b«*t'n expos*-d to dan
gerous radiation, he merely pulls 
a tab from the case Tlie tab is 
attachetl to the film plaque, 
which is removed. As the plaque 
passi's through a narrow slit in 
the case, it breaks the jioti con
taining the photographic devel 
oping fluids, and spreads the 

!chemicals over the t«*st strip and 
scale inside the plaque. The us«>r 
waits approximately one minute 
breaks ofien the plaque, exam
ines the test strip and scale, 
and learns the extent of his ex 
posure.

The Signal Cori>s said the cas- 
'es can be made for U'ss than a 
idollar and can be used repeat- 
:edly. The film plaques will cost 
I about five cents, and new Dor's 
;Can be inserted In the cast's af- 
Uer each exposure.

Ste(>8 are ht'ing taken to ini- 
diate pilot production of the de
vice for military use. Large quan. 
tities will not be available for 
at least six months.

The Important thing in build
ing a fence is to build a good 
one. says W. L. Llich, agricul 
tural enginet'r for the Texas 
.A & M Extension Sr'rvict'. He 
[mints out that a high [mrcent of 
the fences on Te.xas farms and 
ranches are constructed during 
the winter months.

lie sa.\s that ex«-*'pt for the ex- 
[landed practii-e of treating fenct' 
[Hists with presi'rvatIves, there 
has iH'en no gr«‘at change in the 
ty[K' of materials used for fen
cing in the past ten years. In the 
Ionstruction of fences, however, 
new practices are tx'ing u.sed, 
and new equipment for this pur 
I>os«' has b«'en develo[H'd.

Contour fencing is a practice 
which Is gaining in popularity 
in many areas of Texas. L'lich 
credits this to the fact that fen 
ces built on the contour save con
siderable time and inconvenience 
in farming ofierations. Odd 
shaped (orners and areas are 
eliminated, thus reducing the 
number of [mint rows along the 
sides of fields.

Some of the larger ranches are

Ulich, braces are most effective 
if they are sloped from the top 
of the corner down to near the 
ground on the brace post. How- 
»'ver, they may N ' installed in a 
horizontal [losition if this is de 
sired for ap[M'arance.

VISITORS IN THE PAULK HOME

A 9 oy window in the James St. Clair home—decorated for 
the Christmas Holiday, 1949.

graphic principle, the doeimeter'.« 
sensitivity can be changed sim
ply by altering the type of pho
tographic emulsion used

New Appeal and Realism Achieved in Modern Dolls
The dosimeter consists of a | ^vhat is a doll? A doll is a 

small metal case containing a j^ ,, a do,, ^iTiter Gertrude
flat paper package The pack- |s,, [n vxould have said. A doll is 
age. or plaque, in turn contains ,  parent might say, but a
photographically sensitized film jdoll’ is “my little baby." a child 
and a pod of developing solution, ^-jjj Everyone would be
The film has graduated scales '{-[ght.
on its outer edges and an unex- i .. . . .Once a doll was other things—

'significant things like charm* 
land gods. Who today would think

poaed center part. Exposure to 
gamma radiation causes the cen
ter strip to turn light -the great- I . . . u- • j  m
er the exposure, the whiter t h e h a n g i n g  daughters dollies on
strip. Bv S p a r i n g  the center ‘ ''•
strip with the graduated scale ^  throwing a do M n  the looa 
«n ih . a m .ac .r« of « « ‘h «0 a flood? And yeton the edges, a good measure of 
the dosage of radiation received 
by the dosimeter s user can b« 
made. Shielding in the case

HOPALONC- CASSIDY

Mrs. John Mather 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

these were actually customs in 
ancient times.

Today whether a doll is a doll, 
a toy or a “ baby" depends on 
our attitude, but we usually se«' 
a doll through the children’s 
eyes — as they fondle them, 
cuddle them or scold them-

Hopalong Cassidy dolls are ap
propriately called in the mascu
line Jargon, "pals." Maybt' no 
red-blooded American boy would 
think of sleeping with a doll, hut 
they'd all Jump at the chance to 
bed under the stars with a regu 
lar western feller like Hopalong.

And there's the old standby, 
the Teddy bear, still the most 
popular item bought for the little 
"man." cause who ever heard of 
a bear-hug coming from a sissy?

So. think back, old-timer, your 
heart is still young enough to

Christmas morning if you didn’t 
get a new doll— no matter how 
many you might already have 
had.

The whole philosophy of a doll 
and a little girl was pretty well 
summed up by Victor Hugo, the 
great F r e n c h  humanitarian, 
when he said that there was no 
more determined Instinct inher
ent in a little girl than the de
votion and love she lavished on 
a doll.

Buy the little man, and his 
"old" man an electric train if you 
must, but for the little moth«'r In

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Ik'an and 
daughter. Carol Ann, of Graham 
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. Jess«' 
Paulk and twin daughters, Janet 
and Jani«-e of l,evelland, were 
rt'iX'nt guests here in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jc'sse Paulk, Sr.

W. E. Angley was confined to 
his home several days last week 
because of illness.

A set of nice dishes and two 
watches will be given away Sat
urday night. liecemN'r 23, at 
Minyard Ormand Jewelry Store.

MRS. JOHN MATHER 
HOME FROM CAUFOiUnA

Mrs. John .Mather ■
her home here Sunda?'^  ̂
two wet'ks’ visi. ¡»
with her
Carl Crawford. "

RYAN BIBB HERE

Ryan Bibh, represenia.i I 
C. Palmi'r. Dallas, ^ I
visitor in Morton Monda'i(Jay.

isa?
•«II-«ISMM||it Hlin,

«top C01D’$ 
IN

•«a n y  cases
the first dqyi

remember the disappointment on Ithe family, a doll is her “ baby.'

now using smooth wire f«>r fen 
cing. instead of the barbed wire 
which they formerly used. Ac 
cording to Ulich, this change is 
an effort to reduce scratches and 
cuts on the livestock, which are a 
haven for s»-rewworm8.

The tractor mounted post hole 
diggers in use today are quite an 
improvement over the old hand 
dn»p-’augers

Ulich recommends that corner 
poets be well braced and anchor 
ed 80 that the wire can be 
stretched tight He suggests fas
tening a cross bar of some dur 
able material to the bottom of 
the post as an anchor. This will 
permit the use of lighter posts 
at corners than are ordinarily 
used.

The braces u.sed In fencing 
should be at least nine fe«'t long 
iFour-by-four inch treated lum- 
'her. or other timber that is 
'strong and durable, and suitable 
Ifor bracing posts. According to

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
D E C E M B E R  30 & 31

At

Primitive Baptist Church
Meeting Starts At

1 0  A .M . Saturday, December 30
With Local Church as Hosts For The 

Fifth Sunday Meeting.

Public Invited

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST  CHURCH

f
rar-

rled away into their " never-n«'ver | , 
, land■' where sister is "mom" and ! f

John Mather surprised his w ife. 
Martha, with a party Sunday 
evening soon aft«'r her 
home from a visit in California

! brother is "pop,"
N«“ver in all history, not even 

lln th«' days of exquisite German
arrival iporcelain dolls, have they achiev

The occasion was Mrs Mather's
pd the appeal and realism of the
■ 1950 versions.

blrtMay, w^hlch occurs Decem^r fabulous men. the tov-
15. Guests for the party were Mr leakers, have to be not only art- 
M d  Mrs. D. A Thompson^ Miss inventors and businessmen, 
f r o th y  Brown and Lt Abbott p,vchologists as well to keep
Greenleaf all of Lubbock; Miss demands for a
Nadine Aultman. Enochs; Mr. realistic “ baby dolt." Be-
and Mrs. J 
Baker.

T. Porter and R. H

COCHRAN COONTAINS 
ATTENDING DALLAS MEET

Several Cochran countlans left 
here Monday for Dallas where 
they are attending a farm bureau 
meeting. C. M. Cravy left last 
week-end for Dallas. Tliose leav
ing .Monday were M. A. Tanner, 
Glenn W. Thompson and W. C. 
Wright.

T b u ç k b o iA
By Bill Pxixjos

V'

I cause in spite of atomic guns, 
'and X2-5 rockets, the Infant 
jhahy still reigns as queen.
I One of this year’s newest crea
tions, very aptly named Blessed 
Event, seems to have reached 
the apex of realism. In shaping 
this new born baby doll. Ideal 
Novelty L  Toy Company has 
made a baby close to every little 
mother’s heart. With pert pink 
face half-closed eyes and charm
ingly WTtnkled brow. Blessed 
Event’s lifelike qualities don’t 
stop there.

When squeezed gently in her 
middle, she puckers up her lips j 
and gives a baby cry. A little | 
harder squeeze and she’ll kiss i 

!you. Who says a doll is a doll, or | 
¡a toy?

This "new born" baby is the 1 
first doll that is able to respond | 

;to the love and aflection child- j 
ren lavi.sh on them.

Modern dolls, with soft vinyl i I resin bodies, pursing lips, weep- | 
jlng eyes and layettes to make a i 
I real mother Jealous, are a far cry ' 
;from the dolls our grandmothers 
¡carted across the country. Made 
from leather, wood or stockinette, 
they bore little resemblance to 
I present-day perfections, but to a 
lonely pioneer child these awk

•íí:

I ^ ool $ h irfs forQiviiKj

*Tkiags arc *10011181 op’ for state 
sad local goTernraents. They’re 
gat on their backa from U ncle Sara
grsbMn' B oot of the tax money 1" ___ _̂________  ____

________________¡ward makeshifts filled the same
Î ¡void as a Blessed Event or so-

Better Printing 
At Lower Cost!

Whether your needs 
are personal, profes
sional or commer
cial. you w ill find 
our staff fully equip
ped to provide you 
better, less costly 
printing. Experience 
and moden equip
ment make superlorz 
craftsman.shlp a n d  
lower cost possible. 
See Us today !

MORTON
TRIBUNE

phisticated Miss Toni.
This nylon-wigged doll has 

succeeded In capturing the fanc>' 
of the 6 to 12-year-old sets, in 
spite of their discriminating 
ideas. At this metamorphlc age, 
when the hairdo becomes Im
portant and a skirt "must have 
pleats," the unusual doll fills a 
need for self-expression, and at 
the .same time gives an older girl 
an excuse to continue playing 
with dolls.

Too often little girl dolls are 
static, hut If the half million a l
ready .sold is any indication, It 
would seem that her play value 
is limited only by the originality 
of the young hairdresser.

Child psychologists tell us that 
at certain ages, little girls may 
be a bit stand-offish about little 
boy.s— but not about little boy 
dolls. Annual favorites for the 
baby doll set are hoy dolls dress
ed In the latest little boy fashion 
of corduroy overalls, tarn and 
striped T-shirts. Women are just 
mothers at heart— boys, girl or 
men— It makes no differenence.

And speaking of fellows, did 
you say that dolls for little boys 
are sissy?

Why, in Japan, an annual 
event Is the Boy.s’ Doll Festival 
over which Empress Jingo reigns 
as patron "saint." America has 
no such ancient custom, to be 
sure, but the little guys still have 
a cuddly friend to go to sleep 
with.

Sports Wise! 
Quality Wise

Wi Always a lorox- 
da Yulatida gift 
. . .  a casual 
sport shirt in his 
f a T o r l t a  soft 
wool or rayon 
fabric . . .  in the 
bright pattern 
and colors moet 
b e c o m i n g  to 
him. B u d g e t  
priced from

TIES
¿¿a t/

H O I I D A Y  § l J i n
B (/06£T P/i/ClD

These Suits Have the 

Well-Tailored Look You 

Prefer for Business Hours 

on to After-5 Activities !

In a Variety 
of Patterns
Just what he wonts— sereral of 
our gift angled ties. Yours for 
right select on in many, many 
fabrics. From

. . . whicheret one of our suits you 
select . . .  we know you’ll bo satis
fied. For. not only are these suits 

well-cut and quality fabrlc-ed . • . 
but they're priced to keep your 
budget happy, tool See our Winter- 

Wise selection, today.

$1.00 to $2.50 $2V.95 to $39.95

m $3.95 For Every Age
To

$7.95
Lovely gowns and pajamas in 

crepes and rayons.

4 V

Exquisite Slips

Use Our
Convenient
Lay-Awoy

t 'Á \

and half slips in crepes and 

nylons . . . Color of white, 

blue, tea rose and black.

Beautiful Hose
Panties In Nylon And Rayon. 
Brassiers For Every Feminine 
Figure.

In newest shades, 
gouge in 15 denier.

51 and 60 
Priced from

$1.49 to $1.98
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VISITOW H E M

gnd Mr*. Clyde Carson Sr. 
week end guests in the 
of their son. Clyde Jr. and 

,v Saturday afternoon the 
families went to Lubbock.

Reveal
Beauty

addition of a subtle 

tint to your hair can 

«diste your complexion 

. show your mirror a 

oTclier you. Call for an 

ppointment today !

Dorthea's 
Beauty Salon

Phone 3601

Mrs. C. B. Markham  
Entertains Happy 
Hour Sewinq Club

The Happy Hour Sewing Club 
met last Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. C. B. Markham.

The hostess served refresh
ments of chill and beans and 
dess(>rt of mince pie and cake. 
Those members attending were 
Mrs. Jesse Paulk, Mrs. W. L. M il
ler, Mrs. H. S. Hawkins. Mrs. W. 
K. Childs. Mrs. A. A. Fralin. Mrs. 
Lem Chesher, Mrs. C. W. Webb, 
Mrs. Tom McAlister, Mrs. Henry 
Bedwell. Mrs. L. M. Baidwin. -Mrs. 
Virgil Riley. Mrs. Dona Doughty. 
Mrs. L. W. Ray. Mrs. L. E. Hug- 
gins and the hostess.

Christmas Carol records were 
played during the recreation 
hour.

Guests of the group were Mrs. 
J. B. Knox and Mrs. W. M. Harry- 
man. The next meeting was set 
for the 21st at 12 noon at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Bedwell, a 
luncheon-Christmas party.

Mary Silhan Is 
Honored On Her 
1 2 th Birthday
Mary Silhan was honored on 

her 12th birthday, December 1, by 
her mother, Mrs. Frank -Silhan 
and sister, -Mrs. Walter Lytle, at 
the latter'* home on South Main 
Street.

Guests enjoyed a series of 
games followed by refreshments 
of rake and soft drinks.

Guests included Ann and Jane 
.*%inders, Pat Key, Janie Brown
ing, Treva Thompson. Rachel 
Winder, Nancy Devers, Jackie 
Jon«>s. Ann Williams. Donna Bur
nett. Patsy Buchanan and Terry 
l-ee Lytle.

Fresh Chevrolet Styling Imparts Lower Lines
Trlbua*. Morto«, C o c b x «  County. Toitas. Thuiadoy. Doc. 14,

N O T I C E
Out of consideration for our employees, 

hereafter we will be
C L O S E D

EACH SATUR D AY  AFTERNOON

Drs. Woods & Armistead
Optometrists —  Littlefield, Texas

The Slyleline De Luxe four-door itedan is one of lower appearance. Radiator griHeii ha«a been simph- 
U  mi^eU introduced by Chevrolet an itn puHnenger bed, the decorative body moulding lowered and 
car line for IS-II. .Notable in thin picture are the rear fenuer crowns rained. .Models also offer added 
design improvements which accentuate a longer,, safety.

Christmas Dance
Benefit Welfare Fund 

At

V E T E R A N S  H A L L

Friday Night, December 22
O R C H E S T R A

ADMISSION: $1.00 Per Person

Sponsored By

Howard Martin Post 
Veterans Foreign Wars

Christmas Trees 
Rare in America 
Till Mid-1800's
Research Into the origin of the 

Christmas iri'e shows that the 
(iermans had much more to do 
with this tradition than their 
contribution to the song. O Tan- 
nenbaum.

"The concept of the tree is 
very old." says the December 
issue of Hou.se Bi'autiful maga
zine. "In 1S61, authorities in A l
sace had to pas.s an ordinance 
limiting the size of trees the 
burghers cut down for their cele
bration."

According to the article. Mora
vians in Bethlehem, Pa., saluted 
Chrl.stmas In 1747 with a pyra- 
mid of griH*n, decorated with 
candles, apples and verses. But 
until the middle 1800’s. Christ
mas trees were comparatively 
rare and those that did exist 
were usually set up and decorat
ed by German immigrants to 
America.

"Fort Dearborn, Mich," the au
thor reports, "is said to have had 
a tree in 1804. A German profe.s 
sor at Harvard trimmed one for 
his little boy in 1836. And in 
Williamsburg, Va., they still cele. 
brate the lighting of the first 
Christmas tree ever trimmed 
there about 1840 by a German 
tutor."

Prince Albert was responsible 
for the first tree in modern Eng
land in 1841. And ten years later 
there was a Christmas tree sales
man plying his trade in New 
York City.

TTiere’s a report that Henry 
VIII celebarted a Twelfth Night 
pageant with a tree of gold hung 
with roses and pomegranates. A 
travel hook of 160fS mentions the 
way the residents of Strassburg 
set up fir trees in their rooms 
and hung on them apples, wafers 
gilt and sugar.

Lions District Governor, M. Harvey 
Speaks to Morton Lions Wednesday

I The Morton Lions Club was i Married and the father of thre«* 
.honored this week with a visit children. Dr. Harvey received his 
by Dr. Marshall Harvey, Lions 'education at Abilene Christian
Goveir.or of Distrlin 2T-1 and 
.'neri!ti«i of the Lubbock Lions 
club slm-e 1933.

Dr. Hiirvi'y met the local chap- 
’ n  at Ihcirregular Wedne.sday 
luncia'on meeting and spoke to a 
laige gathering of Lions and 
guests.

A iiieless Lubbock civic wor
ker, I'l. ttarvey was one of the 
orgnnii-ets of the Lubbock Boys 
Club, It,c. -iiid served as its pres
ident t« i H) years. For five years 
he was a member of the Girl 
Scout coiiiii'll at LublMK'k. He was 
a meinli»‘r of the Lubbock Re<’- 
¡eation Cuuik’II for 7 years and a 
meinliei ivf the Lubbock I'.S.O. 
C ount il iltiiing the recent war. 
He now -¡cives as a member of 
'he Bo.iiil of Directors In the 
LiibbiHk Little Theatre, Inc.

College and the Illinois College 
of Chiropody and foot surgery. 
He is a past president of the 
Chiropody Society of Texas and 
a past 'Texas Councillor of th>- 
national organization...

He is a twenty year resident 
of Lubbock during which time 
he has been a member of the 
Church of Christ, a regular singer 
with the SPEBSQSA. a Royal 
Arch Mason and an Elk.

Since becoming a member of 
the Lions, Dr. Harvey has a per
fect attendance record. He has 
.served every office in the Lub
bock club.

O R P E R  YOUP

Christmas
Carc/s n o w !

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Weekes were 
in Levelland last Wednesday 
where he received medical treat
ment.

M o ^Uo h ,
■ «P  » » » # « «  »«Iris  pi«*

NEW
1951 evrolet

A M E R IC A N S  L A R C E S T  A N D  F IN E S T  L O W -P R IC E D

1

and You and You . . . for your 
Congratulations and Good Wishes 
upon completion of our building.

0« Lws« 4-Deor

Th« Smorf Nhw StyUUn« 
Dm Luh«  2-Ooor Stdan

y

o u r  c h o i c e  ' f b r  5 1  -  refreshingu  new . . .  thoroughly reliable;
O f all cars, here’s your choice for 1951—the 
new Chevrolet —/4went'tj'5 largest and finest low- 
priced car! It brings you all the new things, all 
the pleasing things, all the proved things you and

your family arc kxvking for . . . including fleet, 
powerful Valve-in-Head engine performance. 
And it brings you these things at lowest cost! 
Come in —see and drive it—today!

On/y Chcvrol.t Bring! You All Th#!* F»alur»$ At Low#!t Co!»f AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN • AMERICA- 
PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER • MODERN-MODE INTERIORS • SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL • MORE 
POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES —with Oubl-Lif# rivalltss brak» liningi •  IMPROVED CENTER-POINT 
STEERING-and C#nt#r-Point 0#!ign.

PLUS TIME-WEOVID P O W E R _ ^ ^ ^
AUTOMATK TRANSMISSION

—proved by more than a billion miles of performance 
in the hands of hundreds of thousands of owners.

Optional on De Luxe modeh at extra cost.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

ALLSUP CHEVROLET

■>\
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T. L. McAlister Home Morton School 
StucJent Council 
Is Re-Organized

The entire tront oi the T. L. McAlister home was illumin
ated lost y»<B at Yuletide.

American Automobile Association 
Opens Austin Texas Division
A full-scale program of repre 

senlalion, protection and serv i« 
to Texas motorists w ill soon be 
launched by the American Auto
mobile Association, it was an
nounced here by Lou E Holland, 
president of the national motor 
Ing body

•The complete membership and 
service facilities of the American 
Automobile Association will now 
be made available to the Texas 
public.”  Mr Holland declared at 
the A A.A.’s national headquar 
ters “We look forward to the 
growTh of a great organization in 
the Lone Star State one that will 
enable Texans to have their own 
representation among the more 
than 3.000 000 organized motor 
Isis throughout the country ”

Mr Holland also aruiounced 
the appointment of Paul R Kulp, 
now manager of the Association s 
International travel offices at La. 
redo. Brownville and El Paso, as 
general manager of the Texas Di 
vision with state headquarters 
In Austin The A A.A.’s office in 
the capital city will be at 403 
\V Sixth Street.

Mr. Kulp, w ho is due to assume 
his new duties on December IS. 
w ill arrive in austin December S 
to attend the sessions of the Gov
ernor's emergency traffic safef,- 
conference. Official opening of 
the A.A A ’s state headquarters, 
however, will be held in mid 
January.

The immediate nbjet-tive of the 
Texas Division. Mr Holland ex 
plained, will be to develop mem 
bership strength and service 
within the Austin area The jur
isdiction of the Division will 
cover the 116 counties not now 
served by A.A A. clubs Mr Kulp 
w ill also cooperate with the a f
filiated motor clubs in Amarillo 
Beaumont. Dallas. Fort Worth, 
Houston, Lubbock and San An
tonio in representing the inter 
estt of Texas motorists in mat 
ters of state legislation.

"In this manner." the A A. 
president added, "we hope to 
render a genuine civic service in 
Texas, as elsewhere across th» 
country, hy providing a strong 
voice on matters of pressing con
cern to motorists— traffic safety, 
the need for new- highways, prob. 
lems of taxation on motor ve
hicles, to name a few ”

While Mr. Holland lauded Tex 
as for its position ■‘of out.stand- 
ing leadership among all the 
states in meeting highway 
needs.”  he said the new A.A.A. 
organization would seek to serve

the state by helping to publi 
icize its many sv-enic, climatic, 
historic and other travel attrac- 

itions In addition, he continued, 
lone of the Division's major un
dertakings w ill be to establish a ! 
strong network of A.A.A. appoint
ed emergency road service gar- , 
!ages to serve both Texas mem
bers and the ever increasing 

I number of motor club members 
'visiting the Southwest from other 
states

Mr. Holland emphasized that 
¡the Texas Division would first 
"get its feet on the ground" in 
•Austin before branching out to 

idevelop a membership organiza
tion  elsewhere in the state. "We 
do not want to mislead Texas 

^motorists by promising to serve 
them all overnight" he said The 
growth of the American Automo- 

‘ bile Association over a fifty-year 
¡period has been based on con
sistently representing the best 
interests of the motoring public, 
and by making advances at a 
sound and steady pace. That is 
exactly what we hope to do in 
Texas’*

Mr. Kulp, the Division’s gen
eral manager, has been in charge 
of the A .A A s International 
Travel Department border oper
ation for the past five years, re
sponsible for offices at Laredo. 
Brownsville and El Paso. He has 
been active in the Laredo Cham
ber of Commerce and other civic 
groups

A native of Kulptown. Pennsyl- 
Ivania. Mr Kulp has been on the 
staff of the A.A .A. for 12 years. 
Before coming to Texas he w as in 
the Travel Department at the As- 
vociation’s national headquar
ters in Washington. During the 
war he served in the South Paci
fic with the Army Medical Corps.

In 1947 the first Student Coun 
cll was organized but it accomp 
li.shed very little that year and 
the next year si'omed to drop 
iximplctely from existence. It wa^ 
re organiziHl this year and is do
ing a great job. It has sponsored 
various activities such as iH'p 
rallies and clean up drives.

Officers are president, Johnny 
Green; viix’ -president. Mike Bol 
ton; sivretary, Lanar Burns Rep 
res«>ntatives; St'niors, David Ste 
phens and Louise Baldridge; 
Juniors. Helen Hodges and Darryl 
Bowman; Sophomores. Nancy 
Blackley and Bobbie Key; Fresh 
men Maurine Wt>ed and Rodney 
Fralin.

The object of this organization 
is to promote better school rela
tionship.

TribuiM. Morion. Cochran County, T «m i, Thursday,
ihil

“MatomUr Woor Exclusluoly** "M atom ity Wear

I M A T E R N IT Y
ONE WEEK  

BEGINNING  

DECEMBER isth

CHOOSE FROM THE M O S T  
COMPLETE M ATERNITY STOCK 

ON THE SOUTH  PLAINS.

S A V E  UP T O  50%

SPEECH RECITAL  
IN W HITEFACE
Mrs. E. L. Patterson’s speeth 

class will be presented in a re
cital at the school auditorium in 
Whlteface. Sunday afternoon. De 
cember 17, at three o’clock.

"BIG SPRING SPECIAL," a 1,025 pound Hereford from Big 
Spring, Texas, wras the 1950 Grand Champion of the Intemot.’onol 
Livestock Exposition in Chicago. *1110 steer, bred by the TO 
Ranch. Raton. N. M , sold for a record price of S12 per pound, a 
totol return oi SI2.300. From left to right are Durword Lewter, 
County Agent at Big Spring: Jack Turner, Secretary of the Ameri- 
con Hereford Association; Jess Andrew, President of the Interna
tional; Dr. A. D. Weber of Kansas State College, judge of the 
show: Lloyd Robinson, exh’btor and winner of the most coveted 
honor at the International. (Photo courtesy of American Hereford 
Associotoin.)

Every 1 and 2-Piece Style 
Marked Down.

SIZES 8-18 SIZES 7-15

The Maternity Shop
'A Maternity Dreii for Every Occasion"

NORTH DAKOTA 
VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mebus and 
daughter, Jeanie Kay, of Bis 
mardt. .North Dakota, arrived 
here this week for a holiday visit 
in the home of his sister, Mrs 
Lloyd C Miller. Mr. Miller and 
the Miller children, Shirley Ann 
and Mary Katherine.

Mr. C. A. Mebus of El Paso, 
father of Mrs. Miller is also 
visiting here.

Mrs. H. S. Hawkins Entertains 1936 
Study Club Members Last Week

I "The 1936 Study Club met with 
; Mrs. H. S. Haw kins as hostess, 
j Coffee and fruit cake was serv- 
'ed to those present 
I Mrs Scott Hawkins, president, 
iconducted a short business meet- 
iing.
I Mrs, E. A. Miller as leader of 
|the forum Introduced an inter-

esting and instructive discussion 
of the Confessions of St. Augus
tine. St. Augustine’s definitions 
of sin. vice, crime and excesses 
differed greatly from the pres
ent interpretation — but these 
•were not only admitted, but 
I boasted of by the first archbishop 
of Canterbury.

Lubbock, Texas

1003 13th Ph.3-1825
Fred Mitchell, ownei 

Hour! 9 ie S

I Listen to our Radio Program 
Every Sunday, 1 ;45 P.M. KCBD

“Maternity Wear Exclusively" **Mat»mlty Wear Exclutlvelf i

Don Williams’ Have 
Baby Daughter
Mr and Mrs Don Williams of 

Roosevelt. Oklahoma, announce 
the arrival of a baby girl born 
December 9 at Hobart. Okla 
homa. Mr Williams is the son 
of .Mrs, Myrlte Williams of Mor
ton and lived here in Morton all 
•his life until recently.

VISIT IN MORTON
I Mr. and Mrs. M L. Abbe and 
;small son were in Morton Tues 
¡day from their home in Plain- 
view,

The Abbe family recently mov
ed to an irrigated farm near 
Plainvlew.

R o s e  Theatre
t

T. J. SIMPSON, Mgr. MORTON, TEXAS

Box Office Opens 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Saturday and Sunday— Opens at 1 p.m.

FRI. & SAT. 

December 15 & 16
SUN. & MON. 

December 17 & 18

“ Red Desert”
Don Barry 

Jack Holt

CMPM'
PREVUE SAT. ONLY  

December 16

“ Li’l Abner”
Daisy Mae,

Mammy & Pappy Yokum

NOTICE 1 NOTICE 1

TUES. ONLY  

December 19

John Hall in

“ On The 
Isle of Sam oa”

Tb* First 5 Girls to Appear 
at the show between 10:45 
and IIKX) dressed in Daisy 
Mae Costumes will be given 
a FREE poss to attend the 
Frwue Saturday, Dec. 16, 
1950.

You can't afford to miss out 
on the fun. Be sure and come 
down and see the girls dress
ed In Daisy Mae Costumes.

WED. & THURS. 

December 20 & 21
Bud Abbott and 

Lou Costello

“ Meet the Killer”
Boris Karloff

\
can S till b u y a

\
s

c lo H & i i t t i
¿tonPKKUP

FOR ONLY

^ 5 4 2 .0 0  DOWN
A N D  $69 . 33  M O N T H L Y

It’s the BEST BUY in a BIG WAY!
fit

Dodge gives you more load space! You get ths 
biggest body of any of the three leading i^-ton 
pick-ups. And you get the biggest windshield and 
the widest seat. You get more room few payload 
and more r(X)m for driving comfort. Mor* visi
bility, too! In every way, you get more truck for 
your money.

Dodge gives you all these extra-value features

Y e s ,  indeed, you can still get a big Dodge 
''Job-Rated** 3^-ton pick-up on mighty 
easy terms. W ith a small down payment 
you can get a dependable Dodge pick-up, 
"Job-Rated** for years of economical 
service on your job. Come in and let us 
show you how easy it is to own this 
low-priced pick-up!

Crett-iyp« tlooring—easier handling; you can turn in 
a 38-ft. circle.
Big 96-h.p. Dodge truck engine —‘Vo5-Rated”  for 
economy and long life—with chrome-plated top piston 
ring, extra-capacity cooling system, preaaure lubrica
tion and other outstanding features.
Moitiuropreef electrical system-more dependable 
bad-weather starting.
Cyclebond broke linings—emoother, safer braking 
action, longer lining life.
Independent perking brake—operates on the propeller 
shaft for greater safety.

EQUALLY EASY TERMS AVAILABLE on all Dodge "Job- 
Rated" Trucka—from ^-ton to 4 tons capacity.

Only 00®^,
F U i iD  o r i v e

—an «xclutiv« footur* availabU on all V̂ -r 
and 1-ton Dodgo "Job-Rotod" truck«.

MORTON MOTOR COMPANY
NORTH MAIN

k  J

ynioi

to 1

JOUI

T«.

MORTON, TEXAS PHONE 3001
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Years O ld

/

, .. , Lynn y«unK‘ '«»
r  nf Mr and Mrs P K Liles, 
r '  unn «as  three years 
[tovmber i», She was a ku*>s I 

Jaldridp- Bruncheon t  lub, 
' Deivmtier s. in Lublnx-k. 
li pies<'nted with a blrlh-

, b> Baldrid»;e.

J. A. Gowdy  
ks to L’Allegro 

ior Study Club

WTCC Outlines 1951 Program 
A fte r Executive Board Meeting W A N T » A D S

iTribuM, Mortati. Cochroi CeuatY. Texas. Thursday, Doc. 14, fflM

FOH HEirr

j A iifiwdy was KU»*st 
laM Thur><lay eventnK 

LAllepro Junior Study 
tB« »ith Mrs Tom Rowd«>n. 

J C»»dy speakinp on "Point- 
fit Public .S[>cakinK". empha- 
i the fact that a person must 
h»vf «>methinK to talk

ha’
Ecagan Orrn.ind announc- 

the annual Christmas 
ould be held on Thursday 

■- De-emhor IS. at Veterans 
Husbands of members w ill 

(uests with each persain 
r.-.i a gift
r̂ hT.enls were serverl by 
-•-■ss to the KU«-st sj¥*aker 

B'liher sjovlal guj'st. Mrs. C. 
iiin and ihe- -̂ memb»>rs; 
rises Raymond Strickland, 

: Wit..--in. Herman Ka 
Fred Danforth, A. C Mast- 
fljile K Carson Jr., II. B 

Rraitan Ormand, Tom 
Jr. Boh Dunham. Charles 

-” 'tt Paul loKidman, J. T. 
rand J C Re\ nolds.

A vigorous program of work 
for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce covering proje<-ts and 
.s«*rvices at regional and local 
i-ommunlty levels was adopted in 
tentative form with a tentative 
budget for 1951 of $101 .SOO in a 
meeting of th«' executive Ixiard ol 
that organization in Aiblene on 
November 20. atx-ordlng to an 
announix'ment by B P. Blud- 
worth of Brownwood. WTCC pres 
ident.

The tentative program of work 
provides for departmentalized 
ojH'rations including industrial, 
agricultural, publicity and tour
ist promotion, taxation and legis
lative services, water program, 
membership, community .services, 
public relations, traffic and 
transportation and other phases 
of regional work. It is planned 
that the tentative program will 
he submitted to the entire hoard 
of directors of WTCC and to local 
affiliated chambers for sugges
tions, additions and criticisms.

The addition of two staff work
ers w-as approved and the use of 
services of terhnical consultants 
was also approved.

The hoard also approved the 
appointment of J. S. Bridwell of 
Wichita Falls and Jerry Deben- 
port of Odessa as directors at 
large.

T^ose present for the meeting, 
in addition to Bludworth, were 
District vice-presidents E. L. Bue. 
low. 5Un Angelo; Frank S. Kob

erts, Breckenridge; Roy S. Bour 
land, Pampa; Charnell Jobe, La- FOR SALE

Rails of Halls; Fr«‘d H u sban ds___________
WTCC ixecutive vice-president i  yoH SALK-

International 
Like new. Can be 

10 miles west 
Andrews. 44p

y . " " l a n a k c r .  H. K. .Mx. refrigera
«Vvrl manager and
Raymond Lee J -hns, manager of ihospital 
the I’ lainview branch office. i_________

las range and 7 ft. 
rator. See J. T. Cot- 

north, 1 east of 
43p

18 High School 
Students Form 
Honor Society

A resolution commending the ¡FOR .SALK — 4-Row all stiel 
services of D. A. Bandeen. former ikniling slide, knives included, 
general manager for over 21 |Can lu- .seen at R. K. Thomas 
years, was unanimously adopted ifaim t miles north. 1 mile west 
at tile meeting with the dt'signa- ¡of Morton. H. J. Andrews. 44p 
lion of Bandeen as manager !--------------------------------------------
emeritus of the WTCC and the FOR SALK—2-wh»H-l trailer. 4.x8 
adoption of a retirement plan for li'ccl. Light but sturdy construe- 
him providing compensation of -tion. flood tires. Hoy Weekes. 
$300 |)cr month as of October 1. rtnc
1950 for a period not to exceed I --------------------------------------------
three years FOH SALE— larts 1 to IH, Block

The following is the resolution to 20, block 177.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Bew l**y and Battle 
farms, 9 miles west of Morton on 
pavement Will s«*ll together or 
.separately Two labors each— 
above' average improvements. 
$1Z5.00 per acre Sec* Ks.sic> Moore, 
813 North 17th Street, Lamesa, 
Texas. Phone t)08R, rtnc

FOR SALK—Bedroom suit and 
Divan, i’hone 4241 or see Mrs 
Tom Arnn Jr. rtnc

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 4.591, rtnc

FOR SALE — 160 acre la.'m. C 
miles N.W. of .Muleshoe. $15,000 
improvmec'nts. See W. E. Reese. 
.Morton Route 1. « P

FOR RENT—2 room apartment. WANTED—2 or 3 room house t*  
gas refrigerator. Phone 3401, J. j*“ ’ nioved. See W. K. lU'ese or 
C. Brittain. 43  ̂ i Sonny Lk-wbre 42»̂I-
FOR RENT — Modern furnished 
mouse-prcKjf cabins. .Mrs, Ken
neth W’ilson.

WANTED

NOTICE 1
If you want your Buixlles 

4In ¡*ntl pumice Ktai-ked see
__P 'W. O. Timms, 3 miles .Soulh of

Maple. 44p

KOR SALE—9 feeder pigs; also 
sow and 6 pigs. John Williams, 
6 miles west on New Mexic-o 
Highway and l ‘ -i miles north.

42p

NOTICE
l-iytag laiundry now under newWA.NTED TO RENT— ',  Section 

of land. Have 4 row equipment, ¡management Your laundry wrxk 
Can give references. T. A. Walker 1 solicited. .All ty{>es of laurvdry 
Box 794, Whitefa>.e, 43p Idone, wet-wash, dry, finish and
------------------------------------------- ¡help selí. E. <’ . liarían. 42p
WANTED—A chance to buy tho.;c 
Fat Calves—Truett’s Grocery and 
Market. 41 rtnc

[WANTED— Fat Calves— See ElmaHave Your Suit made to your ^ ^
material of I -  -

adopU'd in the Bandeen matter: *^'*lí*‘ t
"WHEREAS. D. A. Bandeen. as M «'n . La.stland. Texas. 44c

a result of the unfortunate con, ¡Like Your Suits with an extra
dition of his health, submitted 'pair of pants? Order now and 
on July 14, 1950, his rc'signation ¡the extra pants will be included 
as general manager of the West ,at ^  price STRICKLAND CLEAN- 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, ER.s. rtnc
said resignation being submitted 
to and accepted by the Execu
tive Board of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in ses
sion on that date; and

WHEREAS, the E x e c u t i v e  
Board thereupon employed D. A. 
Bandeen on a retainer basis to 
become effective on October 1. 
1950; and

WHEREAS. D. A. Bandeen had 
¡faithfully, loyally and diligently 
'discharged his duties for the 
;West Texas Chamber of Com- 
Imerce, that the officers of the 
¡West Texas Chamber of Com
merce be authorized to prepare

FOR SALE— 1950 U T  U Twin 
City. All 4-row equipment. Cows 
on trade. See Don Hoffman. Mor
ton. 42p

Eighteen students of Morton la retirement plan, to be effective

xt of ntiv dishes and two 
..ill b«' given away .Sal 

I Deci'mtx'r ¿3, at 
•iirmami Jewelry Store.

High were chosen Wednesday to 
form the local chapter of the Na
tional Honor So<-lety. This chap
ter w ill he named the Evelyn H. 
Smith Chapter in honor of .Mrs. 
W. W. Smith, the chapter's spon
sor. who has been with Morton 
High for many years. TTie select
ed students were Janelle Jones, 
Peggy Lilljedahl. Syble Barnett, 
Joyce Daniels. Jean Alford. Helen 
Hixiges, Glynna Kennedy. Madge 
Pyburn. Ladeane Cravens. Way 
dell Hill. Jackie Shipp, Jeanette 
Mills, Joyce Ramsey. Charles 
S|)enrer. Jimmie Robertson, .Mike 
Bolton. iJrnestine Stovall and 
Janice Grimsley.

IN  <MUn • M M  NOT I

♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PAKE H. CARROLL
MPRESENTATIVE

J .  C. M e n c h  

A irlift S h e e t

Morton. Texas

as of October 1, 1950, for D. A. 
Bandeen with the proviso that he 
shall be available for consulta
tion, briefing and analysis serv
ices as may be required at the 
dis<-retion of its executive vice- 
president and gneral manager, 
and that -said plan shall provide

FOR SALE—80 acre, irrigated 
{arm. 4-room house with bath. 
1 mile NE. 1 mile east of Por
tales. Good loan. Consider trade 
Owen Egger, E. Star Route, Por 
tales, N. Mexico. 42p

FOR SALE or TRADE—Twin City 
Tractor with 4-row equipment, 
cultivator. O. L. TUger. rtnc

FRYERS FOR SALE 1 mile west 
of new high school building. A. 
H. Hancock. rtnc

CHKI.STMAS PORTRAITS Now is 
the time to have your Christmas 
portraits made. Phone 2861 for 
appointment, Fotoshop. rtnc

Have Your Suit made to your 
measurements out of material of

compensation for D. A. Bandeen |your selection. Costs less at 
on the basis of $.300 per month so jSTRICKLA.ND CLEANERS. rtnc 
long as he shall remain available
for such services, but in no event 
shall said plan remain in effect 
for more than three years from 
October 1. 1950; and

FURTHER. BE IT RESOLVED 
that copies of this resolution and

Me<'ting the requirements of 
either a Junior or senior, scholar
ship. and leadership ability, this 
group was Judged by faculty 
members.

The first meeting was last 
Thursday At this time officers 
•vere elected and the constitu
tion committee was chosen. The 
officers were as follows: presi
dent. Waydell Hill; vice presi
dent, Glynna Kennedy; secretary. 
Peggy Lilljedahl; treastirer. Jim
mie Robertson; and reporter. 
Charles Spencer. The president 
appointed Helen Hodges, Janice 
Grimsley, Mike Bolton, and .Syble 
Barnett as the Constllution Com
mittee. Helen is the chairman of 
this committ«»«'.

The Chapter has not. as yet, 
itoen accepted into the National 
Society; in order to gain admit
tance the constitution must be 
submitted and approved.

FOR SALE— Four (4i room house 
In Lehman, across from School 
Building. Purchaser must mov? 
hou.se off lot. Apply to Worley 
St McCulloch. Morton, Texas. 44p

to hrinp you that young, young look!

TUSSY preparations

Tbf prnticit lares from 
WMt to coast wear flatter*
“f Tussv make-up . . .

Tusjy creams and 
lotions to keep their skin 
*l^y-soft. . .  revel in 
Tuisy fragrances. Come in 
•ool and see our array o f 
fussy beauty accessories 
•'.famous for that 
Jo'tig, young look!

m il

copies of the resolution of com
mendation for D. A. Bandeen as 
adopted at the 33rd annual meet, 
ing of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce at Mineral Weils, 
Texas, on October 20. 1950. he 
submitted to the newspaps'rs of 
West Texas and that copies be 
transmitted to D. A. Bandeen and 
the immedaite meminsrs of his 
family."

Resolution pa.«;sed at 33rd meet, i -m  
ing of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce in Mineral Wells, 
Texas, on October 20, 1950, com
mending Bandeen follows;

“RESOLVED; that we express 
to Mr. D. A. Bandeen, former 
general manager of the West 
■Pexas Chamber of Commerce, our 
most sincere appreciation for his 
able guidance and administra
tion of the affairs of the organi
zation for the past 21 years. T3ie 
good wishes of citizens of West 
Texas go with him as he retires 
from active leadership of the or- 
ganization to recuperate his ’¡^  
health. It is recognized that the 
effectiveness of an organization 
is largely determined by its lead
ership in the manager and staff 
of employes. To Mr. Bandeen and 
others who have shared in this 
work we extend our thanks and 
appreciation.”

Like Your Suits with an extra 
pair of pants? Order now and 
the extra pants w ill be included 
at >1 price. STRICKLAND CLEAN. 
ERS. rtnc

measurements out of 
your Si'lection. Costs less at 
STRICKLAND CLEANERS. rtnc

20 rtiic

FOR SALE— Modern four room 
house Furnished or unfurnished. 
Reasonahle. 4 block west of stop 
light and 2 block south. First 
house on 2nd block. Mrs. John 
Sullivan. 42p

0 M  M  0000

R O Y  W E E K E S  

A G E ^ J C V
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 

LONG TERM
MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION Farm Bureau Mem 
hers— Do you need Insurance’  
For Life. Auto. Fire, Public Lia 
bility and Polio Insurance, in

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
Morton, Texas

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • » ♦ » » s a »

USED FURNITURE

FOR SALE— Equity FHA. 4 rooms 
.bath, floor furnace, V e n e t ia n  
blinds on 80x150 ft. lot Phone 
a576. \A'. W. Zuber. 42p

I Morton. Texas. 45c

'HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE WILL 
jtak» Cows and Hogs in i'odo on 
Cara— Hawkins Oldsmobilo. tnc

FOE BKirr

FOR RENT—3 room house and 
hath. See Mrs. Tom Arnn rtnc

FOR RENT—2 furnished apart
ments. 220 SE 6th St. C. H. Hick
man. 42p

IF YOU Want to Buy, 5îell or

TBT 08 FOE USED Cora and 
Flcknpo—Eeory ono must bo os 
WO clwini—AEWH MOTOE COM- 
FANT. rtnc

Bott»ry Radio* $5X0 Dp
S-Fc. Din»tto xn
H»atar n J 0
Apt. Rang* S3$X0
Izvlng Room Suit* S3UB
Bod Springs S0J0
Tobio Lamp* SIXBOp
Oil Cook Sto»» $1*00
Portablo Radio $1000
Vacuum Cloonor $1000

WE EUT SELL OE TEJtDK 
NEW AND USED FUENITOEK

FOR RENT—TVo room furnished 
apartment. Phone 4591. rtnc

FOR RENT— New building east of 
Ice House See J. C. Blakeley.

43p

Fresh Shipment of B. F. Goodrich ' 
Tractor tires and tubes. Batteries. I 
Loran A Sons Farm Supply

B A R K E R  

FURNITURE CO.

FOR RENT—Furnished garage 
apartment. Garage for car. H. B. 
BiHiwell. rtnc DUi TO ACCIDINT! f-

FOR RENT—6 room unfurnishe-i 
house. Phone 4646. Albert Morrow a x T t s\  S t  L t c r  HI  S K

A C C I D I N T  P L A N
What wcwia haps«n If §•' hurt iMaptraw mnd lalS 
up wits part ar all a> yauf incama nappa»* Tha Sala« liU 
AcciSanl Nan will praviSa yau witk imama. pay hatp'tal 
bill«, nur»a. amkulanca, turpaan, payi an Saatk. an lati a» 
»aal, han», ar aya,. A«i»anl, kappan avary »ay. Talk H»i, 
avar wilk . , ,

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
ipartment. Phone 4646. Albert 
Morrow. rtnc

FOR RE.NT— 1-room unfurnished 
hou.se. Phone 3481. Lew W. Ray.

rtnc

FOR RENT—See Mrs. A. Baker at 
Bakers Courts for nice, clean 
apartments with electric refriger
ators. By night, week or month 
Prices $40.00 per month and up.

LEWIS OWEN

F»p. T»xa
■INtfliMriN«

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE INSURANCE COMPANY

OLD IIN I IIO A I I I I IR V I  STOCK COMFANT

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A \ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A«

INK! *lERflMYOU
F W Y O m t

1:.

‘ HAPPY t
HOLIDAY POOVS!

Specials Good Thru Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

Fruit Cake Mix
M ONARCH BRAND
20c S IZ E .................. 15c
25c SIZE .  ............ 18c

35c S IZ E ................. .25c
45c SIZE .  ................35c
69c S IZ E ....................59c

Texas Tech Is 
World Crossroad

^  i«*r frMhneaa and ekana. t l 
C « * « -

^  II

Ï 7 .  *1

kawi In-auliia,. |1

Taaay Faea Faw4#»-¿ 
aapaiaàtal, aaft aad iattariaf. |1
Fawaaa Taaay Upadcka> ^  „
llaaioat telan Maj baaettfall,. «1 

mtt/riem/itt"

NORTON DRUG

Texas Technological College is 
a potpourri of the world accord
ing to complete enrollment 
figures released today for the 
fall semester.

There are 254 counties in Tex
as Of these 203 are repre.sented 
at Tech. Lubbock county, with 
1,657 students, has the largest 
group of thte 5.475 enrolled at the 
co-eduational College.

Out of the total enrollment, 
there are 35 states and 15 foreign 
lands sending students to Tech.

Perhaps the most outstanding 
fact revealed by the registration 
figures is the 2.8 to 1 ratio be
tween men and women on the 
campus. There are 4,007 men stu
dents and 1.468 women students 
enrolled for the fall semester.

There are 32 foreign students 
at Tech this year, 10 of whom are 
young women from Germany. 
Iran has three representatives 
this semester, while Hawaii. Bur
ma, India, Mexico, Panama and 
Peru each has two. Countries rep. 
resented by one students each 
are: Belgian Congo, Canada Col
umbia. China, Honduras and Le
banon.

Twenty-three different reli
gions and faiths are listed. In
cluding three Moslems and three 
Quakers. Baptists lead the list 
with 1,882. followed closely by 
the 1.569 Methodists. Some 432 
students listed no religious pref
erences.

Nice Lean
PORK CHOPS Pound . . 55c Texas

O R A N G E S Pound . . . 10c
Fresh Dressed and Drawn 59c Westgate 15cF R Y E R S  Pound . . . . S A R D I N E S Tall Can . .
Club— Best Quality
S T E A K  P o u n d ............ 79c HiNote

T U N A  Con 25c
Apples fo r Christmas

RED DELICIOUS

B O X $4.35

Adding machin» pai>»r at th« 
Tribun» Offtc* Supj^y Dopt.

Prime Frozen— 12 Oz.
P E A S  Pkg. . .
Sioux Bee— 1 Lb. Jar
H O N E Y
Mexican Style —  2 Cans
B E A N S  . . . .
Hunt’s —  No. 2 V2 Can
P E A C H E S  . .

22c
27c
27c
29c

BRING THIS SPECIAL 
FREE COUPON HERE FOR

HI-LEX BLEACH 
One Quart 19c

and X*tra Quart

N O  C O S T
WITH THIS COUPON

Hunt’s —  No. 2 Can
C O R N  ................
Shurfjne —  No. 303 Can
C O R N  ................
Hunt’s 2— No. 2 Can
Tomato Juice . .
Quality 2 No. 300 Cans
Cream Peas . . . .

17c
17c
25c
25c

Duff
W A F F L E  M I X  1 4 0 i.P k g . . ■ ■ 25c

$3.15Ethylene Glycol Anti-Rusting
A N T I - F R E E Z E  Gallon .

TOP PRICES FOR YO UR  EGGS

TILGER &  BARNARD Free Delivery-Phone 3101 OW NERS &  OPERATORS
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By G «o i^ « S.

Tribun«. Morton. Cochran County. T ico ». Thundoy. D«c. 14. ttSO

EDITORIALS * . * £oÆ n^QAeud^ MmoMon
idant Hordinq Coll«q« 

.S«arcy. Arkanacn.

How Free Is Free?
MoBt folk* are of the opin- of the earnings of General Mo-

Ion that corporations should bo 
forced to pay an excess profits 
tax which Truman is advocat 
ing. They have not stopped to 
question the merits of such a tax.

There are very few corpora
tions. aside from the Ford Motor 
Company, which are not ownerl 
by hundreds and thousands of 
"little”  folks scattered all over 
the nation. These are largely 
the white collared class and the 
widows who have invested their 
earnings in corporations so that 
they may have security. If the 
earnings of these companies are 
taxed away, it w ill leave most of 
these people penniless and with
out funds on which to live.

The question is raised that Gen. 
erai Motors paid a very large 
Income tax. If the excess profits 
tax was added, practically all

tors would go to the government, 
with nothing left for the individ
uals who own the corporation.

Right here in Canyon there are 
hundreds ot persons owning 
stocks in these corporations 
They have bought the stocks as 
an investment. Their stock is suh. 
jei't to the regular im-ome tax. 
paid by the companies on the 
earnings and are likewise sub
ject to the income tax of the in
dividual who owns the stock— 
double taxation. If the excess 
profits tax is added, there will 
be three taxes collected, provided 
of course, if there is anything left 
for distribution to the individua’ 
ow ners.

We like to brag about free en
terprise in htis country. How- 
free are we. anyway?—Canyon 
News.

PEACE ON EARTH

Protect Yourself By Informing Yourself
What do you know about Com- ly. If the adults in Morton 

munism? Are you one of the ichoos«* to ignore the warning 
millions of people in the I'nited |threat of Communism, what a- 
States who have let themselves bout our children? Don't we owe 
be terrorized by the word. Com- lit to our children to prepare 
munism. without actually know- 'them?
ing what it means'* The Lions committe»' on Com-

People who can really consid- 'munism. under the direction of 
er themselves well informed Artie Hicks, has secured pam- 
about Communism, are few and phlets on the subject. They will 
far between. .All of us could ben- be appreciative of all the co- 
efit by a program, not of propa- ,operation you might lend to this 
ganda but of solid facts about project.
this menace that everyday is Perhaps some organization c.in 
bringing increasing danger to pnimote a series of panel dis- 
the American system of free en- icussions in a manner which 
terprlse would attract the .nttention of

Many of us just refuse to let 'he public. Not only Communism 
the idea of Communism bother hut its close associate. Socialism 
us. Others are tempted to let it "ou ld  make an interesting dis- 
stampede us into terror. Either '.cussion
way, is a bad way to combat ”̂ e  Fires for Freedom program 
Communism An aroust>d public held last week had as its ob- 
can do things; but an informed jective the combating of corn- 
public can do much more placency and neglect of govern-

The Morton Lions Club has ment affairs. 'Hiis program fol- 
voted to undertake a progr.im ^
of informing Morton people on ’J’ **
the subject of Communism They ®
have asked for help from those ,
among us who have the ability . ®. 'O "  '«xlay. a*
to put over ideas effectively in Cochran County, to
speech educate ourselves on these im-

e, , . , portant issues. Let’s back the
Slowly but surely we are com- Lions program and see that it 

ing to the realization that this spreads out of the schools into 
task should be undertaken soon, each and every home, while we 
It should be started immediate- yet have horn«.

PtHjple of good w ill have hoped 
and prayed since the dawn of 
civilization for "pt*ace and plen
ty” on the earth. Philosophers 
have propounded ten thousand 
learned theories on how it could 
he achieved. But only one recip«' 
for lasting peace has apjn'ared. 
The Man of Galilee gave it to 
the world. Man has failed to 
make it work. Peace on earth 
thus remains a spiritual goal. 
It perhaps is THE goal, man 
kind's ultimate quest, the why 
and wherefore of life; for it can
not be attained until Christian
ity is lived in all nations, be 
comics a flame in all men's 
hearts.

On the other hand, "plenty” 
is a relative term in popular un
derstanding. The word makes me 

¡recall the picture in my old 
school reader show ing "The First 
Thanksgiving" as it was obserx’- 
¡ed by the American Pilgrims 
|The “ plenty” in that picture was 
ftxxi—turkey, and pumpkin pie. 

.and potatoes baked under the 
'coals. The Pilgrims were thank
ful for their prospects in the new 

'world, for their fr i^ om . and for 
their "plenty” or sufficiency of 
food.

Th« Watchword
Unquestionably the Pilgrims 

would have been only a little 
Ic.ss thankful had their harv»»st 
of foodstuff been considerably 
lî ss bountiful. Yet “ bread”— 
meaning, in its broadest sens«*, 
a sufficiency of fotxl. or "plenty” 
—has b«*come the great political 
and s«xnal watchword in our 
strife-torn world. Some prniple 
have made “ bread” a god. The 
Communist leaders are marshal
ling great masst*s of humanity 
to make war over it— a war they 
di*si'ribe as the "Have Nots” 
against the "H aves”

In sections of Europe, in Asia 
and «»specially in tne Orient, I 
have s(H*n countless millions of 
poverty stricken people wh«>s«» 
every waking moment had to b<> 
i-oncerned with s«»eking f«x)d for 
survival. Their agriculture had 
progressed little In the last thou
sand years. It is upon these 
p«»eople. uninformed and con- 

istantly at grips with hunger, 
¡that the Kremlin masters are 
¡waging their propaganda wars. 
I Had these masses achieved any 
substantial degree of “ plenty” it 
is doubtful that the R«^s would 
have succeeded so well in this 
effort.

Oui “ H «otY "
Thus ‘plenty” is a practical 

stepstone toward peac*e on earth 
as well as a humane ideal. We 
in America have found a recipe 
for "plenty”—our freedom phil 
osophy in government and our 
fre«> enterprise economic system. 
It hasn't made everybtKly rich 
but the p«M)rest American citizen 
is twi«*e as w ell f«*d as ninety- 
nine peri*ent of Asia's millions 
and we are a nation of (jeai*e lov 
ers The degr«v and the wide 
distribution of America’s plenty 
«*aus«*d the Communist plotters 
long ago to give up the ld«»a of 
violent revolution here So plenty 
is a factor In war or p«-ace.

Until world girdling, war-mak. 
ing Communism is overi-ome. we 
n«»ed as a nation to coni-entrate 
our thinking, and planning, and 
action on that obje«*tive. But if 
we are victorious there is a great 
challenging task awaiting—the 
expansion of "plenty” to the un
derdeveloped and unwis«*ly used 
regions of the earth. We cannot 
do it by sending federal govern 
ment funds and a handful of 
tiH -̂hnicians to Borneo and Man
dalay; or a steel plant or ele«* 
trie generator to Yugoslavia, or 
a combine to China

Th« Great Hopes
The two great hopes for future 

peace and plenty on earth land 
the expansion of Christianity I

are education and research. Once 
the world menace of internation
al Communism is overcome, we 
could take a fraction of the mon
ey spent in Europe on the Mar
shall plan and bring a million 
«■ollege-age youth to America to 
learn, first hand, what makes 
America tick. Those with apti
tudes could l>e kept here for ex 
tended training in the ways 
American p«*ople get things done 
— in agriculture, in industry, in 
for«*stry and mineral develop
ment.

Think of what 100.000 Chin«»se 
with Amt*rican agricultural and 
industrial knowhow, and with a 
first hand knowledge of our dis
tribution and marketing system, 
could do in a generation In a 
fr«*e enterprise Chinai In 25 or 
.TO years such a force could 
bring that wallowing backroad 
country upon the road of pro
gress and plenty. The same thing 
could transpire in every other 
nation. And during that 30 years 
American sclenc-e. through re
search would be further explor
ing and developing the limitless 
possibilities of G«>d’a material 
blessings to the people of the 
earth—the natural resources.

The first two ironclad ship* 
to participate in a naval engage
ment, in American history, wer? 
the .Monitor and the Merrimac.

TH E LAW 
- A N D  YOU
By ROBT (Bob) 

County Attorney.

îfntsl

Do You Know why 
knowledge” legal insiru« 

Most everyone has »t 
time or another signed 
instruments tiefore a noiit 
He. . „ d  had him ~ 2
knoweldgement to the
the space below your 

The notary public is ...p . 
w ho is vouched forandi,t^ 
to the authorities. The r* 
when he takes your ackrii-a’ * 
vouches for you and sav| h 
he know s you. and knost .i 
you are the p«*rson who 
the instrument When the 
signs the acknowledgement 
seals the same, you may i 
place the same on’ record “ h 
any further proof of wte , 
are.

It is a procedure to nr, J 
fraud and forgery Many jrcl 
ments which have no i 
Irelng filed might find th^n 
Into the Deed Records and 
the title to your property t, 
it not for the requirment d j 
ack now ledgment.

Brooklyn is often called 
City of Churches.

Fires In Morton Far Too Prevalent
In the past month in Morton nlte another fire If weeds are 

fires have been entirely too prev- burned under supervision, there 
alent. True, no great amount of is almost no chance of accident 
damage has been done due to al fires in vacant lot* covered 
these fires, but only alert re- with weed*, 
sponse by the Volunteer Fire Disgruntl«*d Morton citizens 
Department has kept damage to ¡gripe about their insurance rales, 
a minimum. Y'et these rates stem from the

The fact that serious fires hav*e 'large number of fires that o«;cur. 
been prevented means that there ¡At this time Morton’s rates are 
is yet time to cooperate with the not so very high. If we continue 
FTreboys and redouble our ef- jto have lots of fires, the rates 
forts toward reducing fires V i l l  climb. It would be .senseless 

The first effective step is the for an insurance company to of- 
reductlon of carlessness in hand- jfer cheap fire insurance coverage 
ling fire. By careful regulation ¡in a city noted for fires 
of heating stoves in the homes Most of these trips by the Vol 
and by keeping matches away unteer Fire Department during 
from the children, this can be the past month could have been 
accomplished. Secondly, the Fire prevented. Every time that fire 
f hief has asked that all dead truck leaves the station it costs 
weeds and trash be burned under the taxpayers in maintenance, 
supervision Walking away from ¡water bilks, and increased pro- 
a burning trash can is often the tection rates 
fatal mistake High winds which I Let’s cut out these fire calls, 
w ill be with us for the majority They may provide a little excit 
of the next four or five months, ment. but sooner or later they 
can quickly carry sparks to Ig- will provide a lot of heartaches.

DR. V. L. LAW SO N

DENTIST
Morton, Texa«

•ÎDorlon a ribu n t
I^it Frontier'’

Puhlithed Each Thur«iay at the 
Lindfcy Butldmc. Morton. Cochran 
County. Texas

Entered at the Poat O ffice at Mor
ton. Texas, for tranamiaaion through 
the mail at Second CUss Matter, ac- 
cordinif to an Act of Congress. March

BOB ZIESENHEIM
3. 1R7S

Announces Removal of
LA W  OFFICE

to 105 South Main Street. 
Morton, Texas

Carl England Publuher !
Ann England Edltoi

It la not the Intention to cast re- 
! flection upon the character o f anyone 
knowingly and if  through error we 
should the management will appre- 

: elate having our attention called to 
same and will gladlv correct any er- 
roneoui statement made

/ r a r .3

"Ylie IfSl Ford F-1 pickup truck and other models in the new Ford 
truck Une feature as optional equipment a new “S-SUr Extra”  cab for 
added comfort An enlarged rear window in all ItSl Ford tmrks pro- 
vldca better all-around vision. TTie steering column gearshift is standard 
equipment on the F-1 truck. The new cab, with many passenger car 
features, b  sound-proofed srith undcrcoating and roof insulation. Seats, 
iaclttdinf backs, arc adjustable, and cushions have a thick foam rubber pad.

Test Drive"lhe 'S! FORD w'llN
FEATURES

That upholstery [ 
w ill wear for years

...and the instrument 
panel is so beautiful 

and convenient

It's built
for the

That finish is 
baked on to last ^

Oouble-Saol King-Slia Broket, laom how the 
Automatic Mil.ag. Maker matches tioiing to fuel 
chorg.« so that every drop ot gasoline is vrsed— 
none wasted. And remember, you con hove your 
choke of Ford’s famous 100-h.p. V-8 engine, or 
its companion in quality, the greot 95-h.p. Si*. 
What's more. Ford offers three advanced tram- 
missions . . . the Conventional Drive—the Over
drive*—or Fordomolk Drive,* the newest orsd 
most Aesible outomotk transmission of oN.

Ford's new Automatic Ride 
Control makes rough roads 

easy on us, and easy on 
the car

NEW  AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL
You’ll fe e l a  brand-new kirsd of riding 
comfort with this unique three-way 
"partrtership” of Advartced "Hydra- 
Coil” Front Springs—new Variable- 
Rote Rear Spring Suspension aisd new 
"Viscous Control” Shock Absorbers. This 
arperior rsew Ford springing system 
odiusts to ony rood cofsdition outo- 
motkolly—keeps the going easy ond

level always— with rso pitch, rso jotmee, 
rto roll I

Why not stop in and see us todoy? 
Check the 43 new "Look Ahead” 
features which the '51 Ford gives you. 
Compare Ford’s firsish orsd cosichwork 
with any cor on the market todoy. We 
think you’ll agree that you co.n pay 
more but you can’t buy betterl

\\ When you buy for the future...Buy Ford f

W IL L A R D  C O X
TOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
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Benefits Offered College Girls 
Entertainment In U.S. Regular WAC
^IcollrKopraduate couUI 

rap and Kown. 
1***^ a S31’> 75 monthly pay 

frw medical and den- 
.10 days annual. have 30 day

and know that retire-

from her pay, ahe
considéra Die thinkliiK

■“ a futurt>—a Job with

your a 
•he sâm» I
ur 1

tnd la |[r... 
The n *

«•knouifî  
nd saya l‘
1 knoua t*
who 5 ;

tn th« ní‘¡ 
ÍRement ä 
lu may -y 
?rord sitk" 
of who _v

ruiC Officer Oorps.
.area few of the drawing

‘ *5* ^  acvredited s<-hool». 
' “ and universiti«« in th e  

Army area, if th e y  «le- 
r« apply an«l are otherwis.«

a stK-ond lieuten- 
[ ^mission in the R.-gular 
r.n$ Army I'orpa.

[.«the« dont stop there_ Pro- 
* cóme at regular Inter-

fo the girl grad-

L three years to first lieuten-
i«id seven years to eaptaim 
iÜ^dini ability i-s 
Ucer promotions up to and 
t • • ' the gra«le of TOlon«*!. 

i  mk« come .-very two years. 
•Jles.« of promot ions.
 ̂BO push ov«*r to attain one 

iihMe commissions in the
Army lorps. High 

■ 1» are required and only 
[-itri number of girls are 

-.-.i each year.
offh^rs and enlisted 

n of the Army of the United 
i including the Regular 

f and civilian women, who 
iMille£e graduates anil who 

mfpt the eligibility re- 
>; are being encourag- 

»  pirtictpate.
pris education does not 

)rten she receives her col- 
jrtiepskiii Th "earn while 
ikam" plan for Army career 
L-Î provides for the unu.sual 

¿if of being able to study 
.-rind more Important posi.

>re May Be 
le Hope Left

Th* Magic TalismoB 
liiHon Fox. an attorney of 

Texas, recently tohl a 
-tn| there the a*cret of p«’ r- 

elerilon to the stale legls- 
The secret was simple, 

forali appropriations, saiil 
Fox. and vote against all

I til of our problems rould he 
in such a direct manner, 

fiould certainly be a simple 
But on the other hand, 

knows that such a sys- 
swill not work, either in the 

,,e or anywhere else.
I Fwnsylvanta Tongressman, 
>unfortunately is retiring this 

'  endeared" himself to the 
1-,’ spermen In the Press Oal- 
f of the House of Representa- 

for many years by rising 
each major appropriation 

J::; the sessitm to ask in a 
»nd plaintive voice: "But 

e* »re we going to get the

yisdqhbiftÂ
Bj Bill PxixaoM

Pli«

m i
V(-

' 1» kwt b)
»« We

> • .. wc (et bit in Um

by little nibbles, 
as a fsTer of

¡■OOD îfVeAR
flOORING ^

In addition to the finest m ili
tary service school system in the 
world. Army cari-er offi«-ers are 
enrolled In graduate work at 
leading colleges and universities. 
Corresp«mdenee and extension 
course's are available through the 
United Stales Armed Forces In
stitute.

Kligihility requirements pro- 
viile that a girl must he a col
lege graduate or a pr«js{)ective 
graduate In her senior year. She 
must have attained h«>r 21st year 
but not be over 27, a citizen of 
the U. S., unmarried, and have

U li» #

PM A Committees '
Elected For 1951

Thursday, Doc.

r  4|

I
One of Morton's most spectacujor Cnrtstmas lighting effects 

was achieved by Bud Nairn lost ye«ir. Since the above picture
n«»*^***^ ” ^* *̂ ** untler 18 years of | was made the Nairns have added a playroom on West Side of

’■’ 1“ of his fellow legislators 
■ f»tv him an answer from 
! floor of the House. But of 

everybody, including the 
knew the answer. 

Dioney was coming from 
• tnd inaeased taxes.
► this turn of the tide in TPs- 
l*e could Use somebody like 
id»urtles,s Pennsylvanian in 

Already we Texans are 
: 26 cents out of every dol- 

t*»make in ta\«'s— direct and 
F'Kt to city, county, district, 
F? ind national governments. 
f t  m»y not he correct, but 

■A We feel that Texans, 
I vaguely and fumbllngly, 

i heginning to get fed up on 
•lituation. Now on top of that 
*re hearing talk that the 

ft fovernment must have $50 
more next year in new 

^an..!!i. r way of saying 
tixes.

i'tn one stale legislator could 
thrill of hope into us by 
f°*ag on the attack for 

r ^ y  next January. Is there 
‘'̂ ‘“Weer in the house?

age.
No particular type college de

gree is required. Versatility in 
handling interc'sting as.slgnments 
Is given primary consideration

Applicationsstre to accompani. 
ed by a recent photograph no* 
smaller than 3x.5, transcript of 
college credits or properly signed 
certificate of graduation from an 
acx-redlted college, birth certifi
cate, evidence of discharge for 
personnel with prior military 
service, personal history and loy
alty «ertificate.

Applications must arrive at 
Fourth Army Headquarters by 
Jan. 15, 1951.

'The selection of the candidates 
for commissions will be competi
tive. 'They w ill be determined by 
the Department of Army, after 
thorough screening, which in
cludes investigations and inter
views.

Selected individuals will be 
tendered direct appointments as 
sectxnd lieutenants in the WAC 
Reserve and ordered to extended 
active duty for attendance at the 
basic course at Fort Lee, Va. 
During the training period they 
w ill receive the pay and allow
ances of second lieutenants.

Upon completion of the train 
ing course, offtc'ers may apply for 
commissions in the Regular 
Army. If qualified they will be 
appointed.

their home; and remodeled the cwntei room into a large living 
room w.’ th picture window. The exterior has been finished in 
Austin stone.

The following PMA Committio- i 
men were elected for 1951:

County Committee: I). E. Ben 
ham. Chairman; L. L. Taylor, ' 
vice-ehairman; Syd Cotfinan, ! 
memlter; W. A. W«>ods, 1st Alter- i 
nate and F.'. C. Wynn, 2nd altiT- j 
nate.

•Neely W'ard Community: B. O 
Hurl«-y, chairman; B. R. Stovall, 
v i « ‘ -chairman; .M. A. Tanner. 
m«*mher; V'irgil Coffman, 1st alt.; 
and John Williams. 2nd alt.

Morton Community: Vernon
Blackley, chainnan; Hugh Han
sen, vlci' chairman; Roy Brown, 
m«’mt)4>r; J. D. Thomas and (I. K 
CooiXT, Jr.

Whiti'fa««“ Community; Charlie 
Coffman, chairman; I., W. Bills.

BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED 
SELECT THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Amon Carter, President

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS 
OVER 200,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

for your family newspaper next year while the raducad 
yeariy BARGAIN DAYS RATES ore in effect. Now tor 0 
short time.

C w  _  .I  .  , _  , , 'vice-chairman; Ray James, mem-
. 1 . 1 .  b o i l  L o n s e r v o t i o n  D i s t r i c t  N e w s  !► >«*'• «nd w a . Lewis, ist. ait

$13.95 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
$12.60 DAILY YVITHDUT SUNDAY

Applications have iu'en recelv or. the north edge of Morton, has 
ed for Soil Conservation Assist- recently bench leveled ten acres 
anoe from Leo J. Ruzicka. Cora lalor.g tlie .Morton Mulshoe high 
King, J. H. .Martin, Ernest Price, |way. H iis has been .seeded to rye 
J. L. Harris. C. E. Davis. R. H for «over and has been watered 
Langrill, and R. R. St. Clair. |over the first time with good sue 

Those completing a soil conser. .«P!"» Two mainlainers were u.sed 
vation plan on their respective ¡slong Wiith a twenty-one f«x>t 
farms are J. H. Buchanan, Maple 'It>n«J leveier to complete the job. 
Wilson. C. R. Woolsey, E. V. i Charlie Montford. who lives 
Thompson, I. D. Kitchens, and fxtde north and three miles 
Vernon Blackley. east oi Morton, has recently com-

J. L. Harris, who lives four ® leveling Job on
miles west and five miles north ^¡ontUird did
of Morton, is building a complete '*  P“ "  leveling witn
terrace system on his farm by a faim tractor and two wheel 

grader. A maintainer was used 
to throw up the borders and to 
sweep the area inside the Itord- 
ers Both Mr. .Montford and Mr. 
McDermelt plan to plant peren
nial grasses.

using elevating graders. A com
plete terrace system has been 
laid out for Mr. G. W. Edwards, 
who lives three miles north of 
the Star Route Groceiy. Construe, 
tion will be started December 
13th. Another cooperator of the 
C. Y, T. Soil Conservation Dls- 
tritd, Leo Cunningham, who lives i "phe prat'tice of placing hum- 
eight miles south and thrt'e miles i^g candles in the windows on 
west of Lehman, is planning to ¡Christmas eve is tli'd up with an 
build a «xxmplete terrace system , Irish «nistom which holds the

CHRISTMAS CANDLES

on his farm. His terraces will be 
constructed by maintainer.

•Mr. J. W. McDermett, who lives

thought of the Christ child alone 
in the dark, needing light for 
his way.

Lehman Community: E. L. Pol- 
vado, chairman; Ken A. Coffman, 
vice-chairman; E. V. Thompson, 
memiter; R. E. fJardner, 1st alt., 
and Ford Hawkins. 2nd alt.

Bledsoe Community: D. A.
Ramsey, chairman; C. O. Bryant, 
vice-chairman; Clayton Stokes, 
member and J. E. .Nichols, 1st. i 
alt.

The.se (X)mmitt«emen are re
sponsible for the operation of the 
PMA Program in the County 
which includes Allotments, Price 
Support and payments for Soil 
Conserving Practices carried out 
on the farms.

Our Bargain Days Offer savat Hi« Roador os much at 
$4.05 on on $18 big Matropolitan Doily nawtpapar. And 
ramambar, Hiar« it no substitut« for THE STAR-TELi* 
GRAM. H it Hi«  on« n«wtpep«r Hi« whol« family w il 
onjoy—uiwquollod, unsurpot f d in Taxes and Hm  Sowlb* 
«y«tl

A«t qidckly. flN out Hi« cewgen b«few. bond In y«n» n«ar 
O0 Henmt«wn Agotrt or wnd dimet. lAfllh Hw newipHnl 
■itwotinn tweb at H ia Hm «Efnt may tana b

Morton Youth 
Appendectomy
'Twenty-three year

Has
OanHamaa: I mhk la 
at OoNy alHiaal I«n

la Hm OaHy and 
S1AB-TIUOHAM mt

old Law.
rence Neshitt of Morton wa* 
rushed to the Veteran's Hospital 
in .\marillo last Sunday after- 
nextn and was operated on at 5 
p.m. Sunday night for appendici- 
tus.

Lawrence was reported in good 
«mndltion Monday. His father, G. 
G. Nesbitt and his wife, Donna 
both accompanied him in the 
Singleton ambulance.

STBIfl ............................ to u n .......BOX ...«

TOWN..............................RATI.......................

Na pat! yaet atdars ncsaplad an Wa lAMAM DAT! 
tATIS. By MoH Only.
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DrCss-lip
Choose a Handbag! She'll Love It! V i .

a T N >

And choose her gift handbag from our brand 

new wide selection . . . here especially for 
prideful Christmas gift giving. Fabrics and 

leathers —  budget-priced !

% sure

Our favorite scene- 

stealers, these 

talented frocks, 

to draw extra 

applause at the 

seuon's gayest, 

most gala events . . . 

Sleek lines, smart 

fabrics, one-of-a-kind 

detailing, put the 

spotlight on you . . . 

assure top billing 

for the run of the 

party season.

Come see them 

today !

SHOP
EARLY \

Nicest at Yule I

y O i N r s  t O
O V O V E  G i f f S

The loveliest gift at hand is the gift of gloves 
. .  . give her an entire glove wardrobe or a single 
pair of her favorites . . . and she'll thank you 
for many a month to come. See our new group.
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ALL GIFTS LAVISHLY 
WRAPPED RIGHT HERE

They're a Family Gift! A Real Christmas Treat! 
And Budget Priced, Too!
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’
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t
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JL ?

m
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Morton, Texas

With one fell swoop . . . you check off every important name on your 

gift list with slippers from our pretty (for the ladies) and handsome 

(for the men) new Yule-giving selection. W e ’ve all the wanted fabrics . . 

all the wanted styles and colors . . .  at all the wanted budget prices.
.  ̂ !l
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Gift Wrapping 
Lots of Fun 
If Done Right

Silver Anniversary Ponfiocs Make Bow Sixty Students to 
Take Part in Big 
Christmas Show

Tribun«. Morton. Cochran County. Toko«, Thurtday, Ki

It’s fun to do tricks with color
ed cellophane and create fancy 
designs for Christmas gift pack
ages. With simpie instructions 
plus a hulida\ spirit, you can 
learn hou to wrap odd shaped 
Ififts like toy animals, make 2 
tune effects, elaborate bows, even 
a Santa Claus figure coming out 
o f a chimney '

Suppose you’re planning to I 
give some little tot Bambi, the j 
toy deer. Wrap him first in a 
•square sheet of clear cellophane, | 
large enough to give a flare 
effect Pull the sheet clo.se to the 
hod> and gather it at the back 
of the neck, leaving the head 
sticking out and uncovered. Be 
fore tying with a gay ribbon bow, 
add a square of printed ctdlo- 
phane. picked up at the cente- 
like a handkerchief in a man’s 
eaat pocket.

For a 2-tone effect use a col 
«red sheet of sufficient size to g i 
around the bo\ oni'e and a half 
Seal edge of the wrapping with 
Scotch tape to prevent slipping 
The overlap gives the second 
color Top it off with a pompon 
o f red glassips •cellophane drink- i 
ing straws I, bunched with ends 
even and wound tightly at the 
center with wire to make them 
spread out

A jolly Santa might top a cube 
shaped box decorated to look like 
a chimney. His body and arms 
«•n  be made from circles of red 
cellophane attached to wires His 
head might be formed with clear 
circles his nose and mouth of 
Scotch tape and his ryes of blue 
stars. Cotton should be used for 
Heard, mustache and cap trim. 
On the red chimney, let strips of 
Scorch t.ape represent bricks

•Many looped roMdtes are easily 
fashioned wiht ribbon of cello
phane Package tyings should be 
made separately and finished 
•vith a knot. To make the bow 
form a loop, keeping the ribbon 
right .side un and pinching it 
together at the point where the 
the knot would come For the 
tocond loop, bring the ribbon 
around In the opposite direction 
and pinch again. In this manner 
you can make any number of 
loops desired. It can he attached 
with loose ends of the box tyings 
or taped on.

Pontiac's 1951 Silver Anniversary models bring twenty-eight fresh styling innovations 
and seventeen mechanical improvements to the line The new Pontiacs, now on display, 
again are available with six or eight cylinder engines All models offer a choice of 
Hydra-Matic or synchro-mesh transmission. The popular Chieftain four-door sedan 
pictured exemplifies the advanced styling of the Pontiac Line.

Around Texas w ith the Exchanges LEHMAN NEWS
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 
HELD DECEMBER 1 & 2

Friday and Saturday. Decc'm- 
her 1 4  2 were two big days in 
Decatur as the merchants otien- 
ed the Christmas season with a 
two day program for old and 
young alike.

For the kids— free merry-go.
• ound and little car rides both
da\ s.

Then the Shrine Chorus, the 
Chuck Wagon (lang. entertained 
on Frida> night. Saturday night 
featured a stre»*t dance.

It was all fr»H'— just one way 
the merchants had of saying 
Thank You for your patronage!

Santa came on Friday after
noon. A carnival for the kids, 
including a merry-go-round and 
kiddle cars, was operated FREE 
both Friday and Saturday from 
2:30 until 10 p.m. each day.

There were two days of fun for 
the kids, and grown-ups too.
—Wise County Messenger.

is not much money. A lacksdaisi- 
cal campaign will not raise even 
this much. Interest shown at 
meetings relative to securing a 
park was strong. Real interest 
will be shown when the Cham
ber of Commerce manager comes 
around for individual contribu
tions. It is cas> to be for some
thing as long as it does not cost 
anything But money for the pur- 
chas<‘ price is all that now stands 
h«'tween Post and a park. Putting 
it that way. how interested are 
you?— Post Dispatch.

by Mrs. Choflca Sanders

.Ypproximately 60 students will 
take part in the Christmas Page 
ant to be presented ne.xt Wed 
nesday night at 8 p.m. in the 
new gym. There will be no ad 
mission charge.

'The Christmas Story" will be 
narrated by Melton Jennings 
The Choral Club will sing Christ 
mas Carols w hile members of the 
Si'etvh class pantomime scenes. 
Nlr and Mrs. Fred Danforth and 
(llenn Reeves w ill direct the pro 
gram.

The set will he so arranged 
(that there will be three scenes 
!on the north side of the gvm 
(and only one same will lie light 
ed at a time.

Cliaracte.-s for the pantomime 
are as follows; The Virgin Marv 
Ludie Silhan: Joseph. Curt Rath- 

■hun: Wise Men. Waydell Hill, 
t-'lurle.-. .8|Hmcer. and Jerry Ru- 
zicka; High Priests. Charles Spen 

iCer. Bob Polvado. Wa>ne Kuehler 
I Ta.\ i-olliH-tor. Donnie M< Der 
:mett; Shepherds, Bob Polvado 
iLanar Burns, and Wayne Kueh- 
;ler; Augustus Caesar. Waydel! 
Hill: .Messenger. Jimmie (last; 
•\ngel, Evelyn Cult>epper; King 

I Herod. Kirbv Lackey, and Heav
enly Host. Maudine Denny and 

I Helen Henry. Others taking part 
are Carolyn Cox. Mary Carolyn 

■ Moore and Nancy Blackle>-.

Mrs, Don Boles and children 
of Hereford were visitors last 
week from Tue.sday until Tliur.s 

(day in the home of her p.irents. 
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Pond

A periscope consists of a re
volving prism which reflects horl. 
zontal light rays down a vertical 
tube.

.Mrs. R. R. Tucker of (,iini*s 
ville is a guest here in the home 
of her son, J. W. Pond and fam 
ilv.

WILDCAT KILLED 
HEAR AMHERST

Excitement reigned on the 
Clark Hill farm ten miles east 
• f  town late Tuesday afternoon 
oi last week when Claud Cook 
and his son killed a wild cat.

Thej- were combining on the 
Hill farm when the huge cat wa.s 
discoiered In the feed 

Cook rushed home for his gun 
and the cat was wounded in the 
leg from the first shot By traces 
of blood the> were able to track 
ft about one-fourth of a mile, 
until it sought refuge in a pile of 
brush, where it was killed.

The animal was four feet long 
and weighed about 3.“i pounds 
ft’s color was yellowish brown 
spotted with white and black 
spots on its underside. It had 
tufted ears and long legs.

The cat was identified as a 
lynx and taken to Pep. where it 

being made into a rug with 
mounted head, by A. J. Jungman. 
taxidermist. »

’QUOTES"
Cusssinq Contest

Grover Lee In the Jack County 
Herald cited the Rev. Clyde 
Spain, pastor of Jacksboro's Tab
ernacle Baptist Church, for an at
tention-getting announcement: 

One of the sermon topics lor 
his revival meeting which opens 
Sunday and closes the following 
Sunday Is 'The Four Biggest 
Fools in Town.”

TOOTIN'
' A visiting callope filled the 
• county with noise recently when 
(it traveled to every town in the 
(county advertising our trades 
levents and Christmas program 
I here.
j A group of Decaturites accom
panied the steam driven organ 
and handed out circulars adver
tising our show that was held 
on Dec. 1 4  2. — Wls«* County 
Messenger.

Sunday visitors in the Dale 
Pond home w»tc Wanda Gray 

(and Wayland Little of Lubliock 
land Mr. and .Mrs. Iwo Holland 
and sons of Morton.

Have you seen 
the FARMALL 

painted white, with 
red wheels and gold stars?

BANKS & ROSS CO.

I

msÑiu
Sale of Both NEW and USED CARS 
And PICKUPS. More in Stock Than 
Ever Before. '

REMEMBER HAWKINS

Repair Shop
We have trained mechanics for a||| 

Types Cars and Trucks

Let Us Change the From and Oil 
In Your Rocket Motors.

Hawkins
Oldsmobile

111 East Washington Ave.

MR. AND MRS. BURNS NOW 
LIVINC IN CARLSBAD

Roy Neal in hi* Erath Sun 
'asked in rhyme:
(If more than one mouse are mice.
; Would more than one spou.se he 

spice?

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dane Burns 
and small daughter have moved 
to Carlsbad. New Mexico. They 
have been here since Mr. Burns’ 
graduation from Texas Tech last 
spring.

Mr. Burns is an architect and 
will be employed In that capac
ity at Carlsbad. Mrs. Burns Is the 
former Carol Evans.

I R B. Lockhart in the PittsBurg 
Gazette says that the world has 

(made a million dl.scoveries. ‘ 'hut 
(an electric switch has never re- 
(placed the one that grew on a 
• pecan tree and reposed over the 
(door sill in grandmother’s room.”

A set o f nice d ish es an d  *wo 
W itches w ill be given away Sat
urday night. December 23. at 
Minyard-Ormand Jeweiry Store.

Drs. Woods & Armistead 
OPTOMETRISTS

Ina C. W o o d « .  0.0.
B W . A n m is t k a d . O  D . 
OuCNN S . B u n k . O .D .

R h« n • 3 2 8 L i t t  l « f  I t l d

PARK PROGRESS
W: rk ha.s begun on .securing a 

park for Post, with the Chamber 
• if Commerce getting a .30 day op 

Uion on the Two Draw site last 
.week A campaign is now under
way to raise the money for the 
purchase of the tract, which con- 

Ithins 4.1 acres. Estimated price 
s S3,37.3. for the land alone. 

iChamher officials remind that 
even more money will be neces
sary to maintain the park. This 
will definitely fill a need in Post 
and Garza county. Plans for the 
development of the park can
not be made until the land Is 
secured.

In this day and time. $3.375

LEGAL NO’nCE
NO'ncE OF THE TIME AND 
PLACE FOR A HEARING BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS' COURT O F  
C'OCHRAN COCN’n ’ . TEXAS. TO 
CONSIDER THE QUESTION OF 
LEASING THE COUNTI’ HOSPI
TAL OF SAID COUNT!'.
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF COCHRAN COUNT!’ . TEXAS. 
AND ALL PERSONS WHO MAY 
BE INTERESTED IN THE QUES- 
TION OF LEASING THE COI N- 
T\- HOSPITAL OF SAID COUX- 
T i’ :

WHERE.AS, the Commissioners’ 
Court of Cochran County, Texas, 
did on Dec. 11, 1H.50. find and de
termine that it Is to the best 
interest of said county to lease 
the county hospital of such 
county by an order of said Court 
entered in the minutes of said 
Court, as authorized by the 51st 
Legislature of the State of Texas, 
Acts of 1919, Chapter 125, Page 
225; and

WHEREAS, said order entered 
in the minutes of said Court pro
vides that the time and place at 
which such question w ill be 
heard and considered by the 
Commi.ssioners’ Court is fixed at

Announcement.
10:00 o’clock. A. M. on Dec. 29, 
1950, i n the Commissioners’ 
Court Room in the Courthouse at 
Morton, Texas, which date is not 
less than 15 nor more than 30 
days from the date of such order; 
and

In announcing the sale of my interests 

to Mr. C. M. McMaster,

I wish to express my appreciation to all 

the friends I have had the opportunity 

of serving during my four years as a 

partner in the McMaster-Lackey Trac

tor Company.

My thanks also to C. M. McMaster 

with whom I have enjoyed working.

W. B.LACKEY

WHEREa .i . such order provides 
that the County Clerk of Cochran 
County, Texas, shall forthwith 
issue a notice of such time and 
place of hearing as provided by 
the Acts of 1949, 51st Legislature 

THEREFORE, a 11 qualified 
electors of Cochran County, Tex
as, and all other persons who 
may be interested in the question 
of the leasing of such County 
Hospital are hereby notified that 
such question w ill be heard and 
determined by the Commission
ers' Court of Cochran County, 
Texas, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on 
Dec. 22. 1950, In the Commission
ers’ Court Room at the Court
house In Morton, Texas, at which 
time and place you may appear 
and contend for or protest the 
proposed leasing of the County 
Hospital.

W ITNE!^ MY HAND AND OF
FICIAL SEAL, this the 11th day 
of December, 1950.

(SEAL)
T. W. PIERCE,
County Clerk,
Cochran County, Texas.
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ARNN MOTOR CO.
306 N. M AIN  ST. ‘Personal Service” Morton, Tex«»
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Letters to

Santa Claus
CinU Claus:

''V little  g«r>
*Cn a fairly K«xl 
* 1 have two big brothers

-m e and tease me. 
^^bhrig me a big doll 

some candy and
"’.‘«d ^ it  P " " ’<
^Sle children and danny

'L'lnda Gay Key.JU

rirnti Claus:
, little six year old girl 
first grade. 1 try to be a 

fpri, and I help my mother 
[ house work.
-rtristmas please bring me 
i. Stfter doli with a blue 
' ,  pair of roller skates, a 

house shoes, and some 
and fruit. ___

Please bring my little brother 
Tippy a new pair of shoes, size 
three.

Your iittie friend— Anna Jo 
Watson.

llayne & Bowler

IRRIGATION
P U M P S

Key Drilling Job 

oo Layne & Bowler 
installations.

t O R A N & S O N S

Morton, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 5 years old. 

I want a fire truck that I can 
put water in.

Tommy D. Combs.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a cowboy suit 
that I can wear outside. I want 
a road grader, garbage truck, 
and a steam shovel. If its all 
right I really need a dump truck 
for the steam shovel to put the 
dirt In. And the steam shovel 
goes on a truck.

Please, Santa. Claus, bring my 
baby sister, Karen Lu, a rattler. 
If you can't, she can’ Just play 
with my toys.

Wishing Everyone a Merrj 
Christmas— Rodney Lee Hollo
man.

T U N E  I N

Jncle Jay
DIAL 710 X C N C  

INAULLO STA'nON AT

SiOO A. M. 
ie.-Thu.rSat.
IXT HIM TELL TOU 
AlOUT THE NEW

FLASH O ’ T R A C  
S Y S T E M

Dear .Santa Claus;
I am three years old. I have 

tried to be a big girl and help 
my mother.

I want a Toni doll for Christ
mas and a stocking full of fruit, 
nuts and lots of candy.

Butch and I will leave you 
some good hot coffee.

Lots of love—Jacque Hawkins.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little seven year old 

boy In the first grade. My name 
Is Butch. I have tried to be a 
iood boy, if boys are good.

I would like Roy Rogers things 
for Christmas, hat, rope a n d  
guns.

Don't forget all the other iittie 
bt^s. I'll leave a big pot of coffee 
nearby.

Love— Butch Hawkins.

Dear Santa Claus;
I have been a good boy. Please 

bring me a basketball and BB 
gun. Please bring my sister a 
Toni doll and a camera.

Do not forget my friends, 
teacher mother and daddy.

Bill Gray.

Since it has been snowing I ,Dear Santa Claus: 
know you and your reindeersyou and your 
can get here easy.

I am 3 years old, so please 
bring me a big doll, doll buggy, 
stove and dishes also a piano 
so I can sing "I dropped my 
dollle in the dirt."

1 will have a tree all decorated 
Just for you on Christmas Eve.

I will see you when you come 
to town cause I love you so 
very much, and can hardly wait.

Reva Carol Walden.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 6 years old. I 

try to be good so please bring 
me a gun and holster set. a 
soldier boy hat, also a tractor and 
trailer so I can play farmer. Do 
not forget all little boys and 
girls and bring them some nice 
things too. Also nuts and Candy.

I love you—Jimmie Aldon 
.Mullinax

[ow in First Cost
nrs ALL TRACTORS

IDT COSTS 50%
(Fuel, Oil, Repairs) 

lot drculoc and pricas

Morton 
Flash 0’ Gas

NORTON. TEXAS

Dear Santa Claus;
You are the best friend a fe l

low ever had and we have been 
true to you, Santa dear. You 
don't really expect us to be good 
do you,

I. Barbara, want a big doll all 
dressed up, a robe and slippers 
and a puzzle or two. Just any
thing else you think I'd like.

Bobbie Joe wants a pair of 
Ro>- Rogers cowboj boots and a 
crow shooting set. Please, lif  I 
thought I'd get it) I'd ask for a 
Distol and holster. But I'll be real 
good from now on so come on 
now.

Nancy Ann wants a big doll 
too. She would like some fancy ' t 
dishes and some candy and fruit. | \ 

Barbara Sanders, age 8. ;
P. S. We will he at San An- ; 

gelo at my grandmother Nance's ! 
house. She lives at 2322 Lowry St. | » 
You couldn't miss it. I'm count- i > 
ing the days. Bye.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a 7 year old and I am in 

the first grade, my teacher is 
Mrs. Bouie. I go at the Three 
Way school.

I would like a B-B gun and 
two gun holsters. Bring all the 
>ther little boys and girls some-
too.

I will leave you something un- 
ier the tree.

Lloyd Warren. Route One.

1 am a little girl six years old. 
For Christmas I would like a 
nurse kit and a typewriter. My 
daddy buys the candy and nuts.

Please remember my cousin 
Larry Adams, he is two. And all 
of the other boys and girls. Please 
bring my sister a basketball.

Merry Christmas Santa. Thank 
you— Paula Burnett.

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a pair of guns and I 

want a pair of scabbards, and I 
want a set of Indians and cow
boys.

Mike Houston.

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a doll with curlers, guns 

and scabbards. I have been a 
kinda good girl.

Carolyn Houston.

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a pair of shoes and big 

guns and a truck. Be sure to see 
the other children.

Richard Houston.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl six years old. 

I go to school this year and have 
tried to be good.

Please bring me a big baby 
coo boy doll, a Doll-E-.Nurser set 
and a Doll-E-Bath. I would like 
some candy and fruit.

Don't forget all the other little 
boys and girls, and my mother 
and daddy.

Love— Marieta Edwards.

Dear Santa Claus:
Here I am again this year, 

writing you another letter. I love 
you a lot Santa, and I've been 
good most of the time.

Please bring me some new 
clothes for my Doll Reda, and 
a table and chairs, so I can have 
a tea party with my little friends.

I am 6 years old. My first year 
in school. My name is Ginger 
Kay. I have a little sister, Bren
da Nell, 4 years old. Bring her 
a doll like a real baby. She's 
been a sweet little sister. Bring 
Bill, my brother, something a boy 
likes.

Don't forget all the other boys 
and girls. Santa you said your 
little e lfs  go to Sunday school. 
I go every Sunday and learn 
about Jesus.

Sincerely yours — Ginger Kay 
Stovall.

I Tribune, Morton, Cochran County, Texos, Thursday, Doc. 14, IMO

I Just love to cuddle them, as jto kindergarten.
*hey seem so much like a real Santa, I probably won't be at 
baby. If you have anything else home on Christmas. I w ill either 
for me I’d like doll clothes and ,be at Weatherford or in Callfor- 
a doll high chair. (nia, so please, please don’t leave

.My biothers, Sharon who is my baby dull anywhere else, and 
ten and Max, who will he ten find out where I am.
TTiursday, Dec. 7 wants a big 
two gun holster set. I forgot to 
say. I’m five years old and go

1 love you—Jan Hawthorne.

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 3 years old. My name is 

Gaylene Weed and I have been 
a very good girl. Please bring 
me a. pretty doll and some 
clothes for her. Remember my 
brother who is in Japan.

Lots of love— Gaylene Weed.

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY  

# — Trades a Specialty— #
List your property with us— W e are 

contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
It seems awful to write and ask . 

for gifts when some little child- i 
ren don’t even have food, but I . 
am Just like all other little Amer. | 
lean children. I keep wanting 
things Just the same. I really do 
want a “ newie" baby doll, ‘cause

Dear Santa Claus; |
I am 4 years old, my little i 

brother. Karl is one year old. I I 
guess we've been pretty good | 
guys. Sometimes mother doesn’t | i 
agree with us. 1

We would like to have convert
ible cars for Christmas. Like we 
saw at Ben Franklins’, only we 
can't decide whether to get Ford 
or Chevrolets. Which is better 
Santa? We’ll leave ti up to you. 

Sherel and Karl Griffith.

SANTA CLAUS SA V S:
"For Christmas 

Happiness—Give 
HADACOL"

Dear Santa Claus;
I've been a good little boy this 

year .Please bring me a pair of 
guns and holsters and a set of 
"nnker Toys. Don’t forget my 
friends little sister and my teach, 
er.

Love—James Gorden Parsons.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little girl 
this year. W ill you please bring 
me a dull house, a doll and a 
doll's wardrobe trunk. Please 
•isit the other little girls and 
Hjys.

Your friend—Cathy Huggins.

)ear Santa Claus;
1 am in the first grade and 

vill be 7 years old December 31.
Since I have been a good girl 

vill you bring me a bracelet, a 
)lg doll and doll buggy; also a 
louble gun holster set so 1 can 
jlay cowboy with Bill.

Don’t forget my teacher, Mrs. 
Gray, and all the school kids in 
my room as we have studied real 
hard. I think my mother and 
daddy are looking for you to 
bring them something. I guess 
they have been good.

I w ill see you w’hen you come 
to town Christmas.

I love you— Patsy Ann Walden.

Dear Santa Claus:

Dear Santa Claus:
I’m a very little girl but would 

like a pretty baby doll and a 
necklace.

Love— Velma Kay Parsons.

Dear Santa Clau.s;
We are iw’o little boys 4 and 

5 years old. We want a gun and 
scabbard for Christmas. Also 
.some candy and fruit and nuts. 
Also Please don’t forget our little 
nieces. They live at Midland. 
Their names are Kathy and Lin 
da Pugh.

Virgil and Jerry Thomas.

or« Appr9€lat»d 
Christina* Gift Givn

haDACDl

WE KEEP LATE HOURS

Our business is keeping your machinery on 
the job, especially when you need it most. 
If that requires after-hours service, we’ll 
give it gladly. If you can't reach us at ous 
business phone, please call us at home.

WATS TO AVOID FIEID DIIAT
1. Lubricols machinery on regular schedule.
2. Tighten loose bells and repair worn parfS 

promptly.
3. Us# only genuino A-C ports on all Alis-ChoU  

mers machines.
4. Apply for inspection servico woll ahoad el 

rush seasons.

iNO t i e v i c i

L O R A N  &  SO N S
Business Phone 3081 —  Home Phone 2351

fot U u,'  moft complsts oewi f o f  A gii»! Womtn’s Ssction 
coYfragt! «viry dayl

JÌ? SouthwMt's biggstl sud f o f  Texas’ bsst tursi end larm 
“*•( Sporti CovsrsgeT nsws 1

FofAm.rics'i isTorils comic f o f  "This Wssk" Msgsiins, svsry
Sundsyl

***̂ »«f NOW
To me

OIISMOIIIE HYDIU-MATIC \y

Eleven Years Ahead in  Autom atic D riving J/

Ib rn ix g
FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

I ^  Msfslss Now». T . » «
I
I ’•''** “ • Morning Nows. DAILY end SUNDAY, kw
• to psy $1.50 poi month.
I _ O' nonoy order is enclosed ioc
* U 3 eoBthi, $4.50 □  6 mooths, $9.00

(TksM istM ̂ aaá amir )■ Tm» )

_svan-

FiRy prBvtd-eonstintly Hydn-Milic still tuds 11« wiyl
Bark in IQ.IQ. Oldumohile pionecml Hydra-Matir—the fir$t 
fully aiitoinatir IransmiK t̂ion! \nd rvrr sinrr then—evm  
during the Har advancement after advaneeinent has l>rea 
built into Ilydra-Matie Drive*. Today, when you buy a 
Ilvdra-Matie Oldstnohile, you buy the most popular of all 
fully aiitomalie transmissions, a pi'rfrct partner for "/foelet”  
f.’nginepouer.'i'o invest in 11 yrarsofengineeringleader«'ii|)—  
"Rochet ahead uith O LD SM O IU LE IlY n R A -M A T IC .r

• a;
1 ■■

A
/. ' i

ùt■L
i ,  .

- .'K - ■
, Ï
'■ Í

% [  j
?

i

' f i*L

' i f R  .'f ■:
■ A ’l: ì ì 1 '} 5

HiUimaUU Hyint-Malie Drim »ptUnti l  txirm nu m mtl moMt.
—  S E I  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D E A L E R

Phone 2621 
or visit
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Venetian Blinds 
Stoves 
Radios 

Furniture 
Mattresses

Barker Furniture Co.
PHONE 5331 Morton, Texas

Lamps 
Smokers 

Linoleums 
Houseware 

Vacuum Cleaners

Wizards Thump 
Station KLVT Five

Home By Chrittma* 
U Poor Objective

The Western Auto Wizards of 
Morton rae-ked up their third 
hasketball triumph without a 
kMK last Sunday at Levelland as 
the>' to*>k KLNT into camp, 3fS 
to 30

Paoeil by Dick Merrill’s two 
field foaU. the Wizards jumped 
into an S to 2 lead in the first 
*  minutes and then held on for 
an Ik to 10 halftime margin. In 
the third quarter KLNT came on 
with a rush paced by four loop 
ing one handed field goals h> 
f^ieniv They tied the score at 
30 to 20 and then added a last 
gnnl to lead 22 to 20 at the three 
quarter mark.

The Wizards remained behind 
■mil the clock showed three 
aainutes to play and the> grab
bed a 2k to 27 margin. The lead 
aeeiiawed but a Wizard free 
throw with 45 seconds remaining 
gave the Morton team a 32 to 
30 lead. MerriU's field goal and 
Fisher’s gift tulh. ended the scor
ing.

We hear that General Mac- 
I Arthur has told American troops 
Ithat they will be home by Christ
I mas.

Is the General kidding him- 
|self. or kidding the troops? Or 
'does he know more than the 
I American people are supposed 
I to know ?

As we view the situation, if we 
,were on the front line in Korea 
'we would want to get home just 
' at soon as our job was done But 
is the job done? Mac.Arthur has 

I remained in Japan for about four 
lyears ke<‘ping his hand on the 
'critical situation.
' Our troops have stayed in 
Germany for about five years, 

land will have to stay much long
er.

Maybe MacArthur was playing 
a little F«ychology on the Reds. 
Maybe he was promising an 

'early victory in spite of the re- 
jported mass of troops behind the 
1 fighting Rtnls.—Canyon News

Indian Player Gets 
Sportsmanship 
Tourney Aw ard
One of Morton's High School 

netters took home the most covet, 
ed individual awards to be offer- 
(>d at thte Amherst Basketball 
tourney last wet‘k.

Lanar Burns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Burns now of Snyder 
and formerly of Morton, was 
awarded the sportsmanship med
al for displaying the best mental 
attitude in the tourney.

Two other Mortonites were all 
tournament team selections. They 
were Waydell Hill of the runner- 
up Morton Boys team and Joyce 
Ramsey, guard on the third place 
Indian girls team.

TTie awards were made immed
iately after Amherst won the 
boys crown hy defeating Morton 
In the final game. Morton's boys 
and girls teams both received 
trophies for their showing.

Cochran County Garden Club Ladies 
Attend Colorful Party in Hill Home

Testify At Plainview

One of the most colorful par- 
lies of the season was held Tues 
day night when Mrs. Roy Hill 
entertained members of the Coi;h- 
ran County Garden Club with the 
annual Christmas party

A holiday theme was carried 
out in all dec-orations trom the 
entranc-e dcx>r on thruugli the 
house. Following a reading ot 
"The LittU>st Angel" by Mrs. J 
A. Gowdy, gifts were exeiianged 
from a hlac'k and gold Christmas 
tree: this unusual and c*ttiM-live 
color scheme was used again on 
a low coffee table with an ar
rangement of gold mesli poinsei- 
tias and lighted tapers.

Mrs. C. W. Davis, president of 
the garden club. presenliHi c*ach 
guest with a Christmas c-orsaire. 

A refreshment plate ol tiny

, sandwicht*s. coffcv and Christmas 
(tree cwokic's was served by the 
lho8tt>ss to Mesdames C C. Rey
nolds. Hc>ssie B. S|K>tl8. Tom 
Arnn. T. M. Tanner, Homer E 

:Ttiompson. W. C. Wright. E. 
iGreer. Joe Gip.son, Fred Collins. 
iCarl England. A. A. Fralin. J. A. 
,Gowdy. J. S. Boydstum. Jimmie 
.Key and Mis.sc*s Slabei Ann Man- 
lev and Lonora Jackson.

VISITORS IN HAWTHORNE 
HOME HERE

County Clerk Joe Pierce and 
Sheriff Herman Crockett were in 
Plainview at District Court there 
last wc>ek to testify in the case of 
a man charged with drunk driv
ing. Authorities sought to send 
the man to prison after he was 
found guilty of drunk driving for 
the fifth time He was found 
guilty of drunk driving in Ccx-h- 
ran county this year.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
IN MORTON WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Crouch and 
three children. Kay. Patricia and 
Michael, of Plainview were Sun
day visitors here in the hornet of 
Mrs Crouch's mother and broth
er. Mrs. S. W. Hawthorne, J. D. 
Hawthorne and family.

Funeral services were held in 
Morton Wednesday afternoon at 
2 p.m. in the Morton First Bap
tist Church for John Cox, 63 year 
old father of -Mrs. B. H. Tucker 
of Route 1. Morton. •

Mr Cox died Sunday in his 
home at Hot Springs, and his 
body was brought to -Morton 
Tuesday evening.

Graders to Tac|] 
O. L. Slaton Fiy] 
Next Monday
Morton s junior high ^  

hoys, with thrtH* Victoria, □  
rung up in the short 
season, step into a stromüTi 
next Monda> as the\ liT-] 
L. Slaton of Luhhock at 
gym.

The Morton crew rane uJ 
to 12 triumph again« 
last Monday night at tiJ 
lojies gym That ran ih»*1 
secutive string to thr»» , 
whi<-h have been won 
margin.H.

The girls los: their nr«,-., 
of the sed.son to Whitelatt. 
ov-ertlme thriller.

Gametime for the Slatoni
is set at 5 p.m. There »m | 
girls game with O. L

Tribune Wont Ads C«t Results.
Adding machine poper at the 

Tribune Office Supply Dept

SPUDS U. S. NO. 1 RED

10 Lbs. 39c
A P P L E S L E M O N S O N I O N S

Sunkitt afl .

L b . .  1 3 c
Yellow

L b . . . . 5 ^

BACON Cudahy Wicklow

Pound . . . 49(
PICNIC

HAMS
Half or Whole 

Pound

4 7 c

SHURFINE No. 2 Can |p
Oranjte Juice.. 19^
Hl-C— 46 Oz. Can f*

Orange Ade . .
LIBBY’S— 46 Oz. Can

Tomato Juice..

KEYKO

OLEO
Pound

2 9 c
■  #  RSP Shurfine Pie n

C h e r r i e s  No.2Can 1 9 c
Shurfine— No. Z'/g Can (f
PUMPKIN........ l y c
Shurfine— 2 Pkgi. n  ^

MINCE MEAT. 3 5 ^
No. 10 Can

PRUNES ..

Hunt’s Strawberry 1 Lb.

PRESERVES .2 9 ^
White Swan— No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE. . . .2 9 ^  

PEARS . . . 3 3 ^

S P R Y  3 L b .C a n . . . . 9 8 4
LIL’ REBEL 

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
2 Cans

2 5 c

PINK— Tall Can pi A  .

SALMON . 5 " ^
12 Oz. Can M  0%  ̂

PREM ........ W
Large Box 4 % ^ « »

V E L  2 / C

SHURFINE

M I L K
2 Tall Cans

2 3 c

DOSS FOOD STORE
A N D  F R O Z E N  FOOD L O C K E R S

W E  DELIVER —  Q U ALITY  FOODS —

TWO HOME NEEDS FOR

ONE LdW PRICE
G R EA TeST  O FFER  W E EVER M ADE' 
A reaMy WG wosher ot on even 

^BIGGER xoiue' W ith  every one ol 
oor new W h irlpoo l w osheri, we re 
including 104 beouliluE pieces of 
d innerw ore ond lilv e rp lo ie  oil 
for |ust S I  16 94 ' G enu ine W hirlpool 
washers ore built by the world s 
lorgest producers of home foundry 
equipment W h irlpoo l proven feo 
turev moke w ashdays eosv doys' 
There's d o u b l e  du ly for home in 
W hirlpoo l washers with the 104 
pieces of d innerw ore included m the 
purchase Settle on o W hirlpoo l 
ond you get a  better opplionce buy'

GIANI 9 ^  
W A S H t R

**  MV. go«®®*

T H E  Y E A R ’S  B E S T  and  
B I G G E S T  B A R G A I N ! tnsernhl*'

Bufttby li>s 
World's lorgoft 
Producorsof 

homo laundry 
oqwipmenf.

M L
^  WASHC« • • * • 42>5 ^

WHlRkP^ SPtOM • • •
WIUOW ^  A â

IM P O R T E D “ DINNERWARE SH ^

L • • •

sat»
« - « -  »«»ns?:r l- l\z^ II; 1
‘ " • “ . a i “ '  .  .1S II «  
t*- '

oolkM t«;** -̂------------------------ IIW
)  lOVBY 'IIARIAIIWE’'

PHONE 3201

Morton Electrical SuppH

r^:r*'^i

Free
1 N»xi Fi 

rton’i 
tity ol 
tiling 1 

I Prompt 
>lhi R 

«•W 
(txpw
I X111 

*nt-sp( 
[The pi 
I witne 
• please

^U«le, 
tit Xr 
*«)m 
ifimi

MORRISON BUILDING MORTON, TEXAS SOUTH MAIN STi


